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EDITORIAL COMM~ENTS.

OUR I)UTY.
Our Cotiege Session is now lu fuît swinig aîîd tevtrv-

thing ini wcrking order. We as inndergraduatesý- of a
welI.ordered University have elected our officers t',
their position.- of honour, thereby declaring our trust i Il
limen and our confidence in their ability te fulfil lte
duties cf those offices with credit tu the varieus baffle.s
wbo bave elected them; at the saine tume. wc fe
tbey will do credit to our Alma Mater. They have'
been chosen with thoughtfu j udgment as bting the IM.-st
fitted te acopis that which is rctluired cf thein iii
their respective departinents.

Se far we have done well and wish tein every suc-
os; but, just as the greates-t gentrat that ever livtd

could never have won a batit without the helpcf every
pulvate lu the ranks, so we cannot expcî our chosen
leaders, good um and ail as they are, te, make thteir
undertakings successful if every man amongst us dues
»ot coaâtibute bis share of work. Wit cati all have a

àakéd, thougit we are not al George %Vashingtons.
For evety one that bas ten talents bcw many there are
witb oely ont! Don't undercstinaate the assistance yen
eau give because it is mnali ; as Shakspeare bas it:
" Etavems make out presence ani or practices pleas-

anit and ihelpftil to) iii. Voit are not excpected tu (In
more thait wltat is reasomî:tbl, b>ut voit i:re expectcdl tu
keep up vont- end~ of th-. lo-r Me(11lI is pairt au<I par-
cet of Great Britaimi, s-a that it is 1p;rf,(etly iiattor.il for lier
tocxpz.-te*,-eryii:a to<lo lis<luty. So -'*alli asids.tothe
puntps," boys, and lvt us% inake titis year une of the best
our Utuiver.-itv bias c"er secît, liot because we have a few
bright anii shuîîing liglits, but because every under-
graduate of our Unîiversity is inibueti with a spirit cf
cheerftul helpfuliiess thit watt sîtare the labour and
ligbhten the burden cf tlîo.-e who have the heavy, end cf
the log to carry.

L,'UNION FAIT LA FORCE.
The question cf University feeling ii *Mc',ill, as

opposeti to a faculty or class fézlitn-, is one which is
yeairly growiiîg lu faveur witlî MeIGili students. It has,
huwvever, mort: titau once been hinted, that such a sen-
timient is drea:nv and< inil)ractical)le. and that those who
advocate tie impo~rtanîce cf it are iiîdluling in what
might be terîîîed collkge cait. The fotlowing extract
takven front the Red and Aue,<c, the paper cf the Uni-
versity of Penitsylvaiiia, goes far tu prove ' .1at there
is stoneth'iug in rcality in titis feelinîg. and that its im-
portance is recogni7.ed iii othcr colleges hesides our
own :

-'%V* exteîîd a lieairty grectiîîg to the freshinen, andi
urge iipou them thecir responsibility as Pemnsylvania
meni to fürther lier interc-ss in ail ways as far as within
themt lies. Let thent act together, keep ctass rivalry
subservient to Varsitv spirit, and support University
institutions. The outconie of titis wiil hie an ever
increasing coilege spirit, which %viI1 augur %vell for suc-
cess ii ail ways."

'%Ie cati outy a-id out licartv asse--nt te the toght
convcyed in tItis paragrapi. and assure our readers that
eveai at the expzîîse cf a littie ridicule the FoitT-
.xGitUTi.v ainui at extending aniong McGill students
a living, rmal. andt practicable - University feeling."

GOOI) TASTR.
Aithough the duti*s and responsibilities cf the Edit-

criai staff of titis piper have nieyer beeu clearly defined.
yet the fat that te them, is cnirusted the issuîng of a
paper, which is dtesignc.d te give expression to the feel-
ings of McGilI students, as wvell as te record matters of
gpneral college interest, entaits upon thcm certain duties
and responsibilities.

One oîthcfe dutues- is to suggeit anything which may
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26 McGILL FORTNIGHTLY.

appear to theni to tend towards the welffire Of their
readers.

In niost Coileges, lblGill iluciudcd, luec are alway's
certain vague notions regifrding custons whlti sltoul-1
be foliowed. These aire more ii lte forin of general priin.
cipies, as, for ecatnle, the feeling, prontpted by a netural
esprit decoûrps, that, if oit tty occasion disputes should
arise between the iiiidergraclna.tces, sucli ige-
utents should be kept strictlv witii te Coliege walls,
and not aired for lte bencfit of te public. Wu tuliglit
extend titis furtîter and say that a justifiable pride
should cause our uindergraduates to endeavour iuvari-
abiy, as far as possible to pruet to the public ait utibro.
ken fronit,attd tb keep ail sytuptoins of internal dissenision
out of sight of the Public. Tihis idea, we îiik, lins a
hazy existence antottg uis, but it uttfortuuiately ltappetts
that il is freqw±tty ovêrIooke-d.

Almost as sure as any trouble or cause of disagree-
nient arises betwccn lte studets of tte di fféent Facul-
ties, some enterprising reporter springs up, wlto in-
vrigles a report front a stttdent oit otte side of the dispute
or the other, and titis gives Iiiitt tttatter for att amusittg
article which ittvariably puts us ail in a ntost ridiculous
iight. Wc rttay biattte lte reporter for titis, l>ut it is itot
bis fauit . titat i tite way ite utiakes Itis living; wc aîtd
wealone are to Miaitte for our iack of amour propr.

Annoying as this is, it is surely utucit tioreso to fitid
that sortie of our owtt studcrtts. of course uiiititkitngly,
rush at once iiit prittt and caideavour to fîglit the tuatter
out before the reading public.

This appears to us to be boîli nosl iutpolitic atd ver>y
bail -fouît." Surcly tlucre is ito necessity for it.

It sitould he rentceilxrcd t:tsuntpliswiticli
are and Nhould be to us :uost imuportant, are of hit or
no intereît to lte itewsl)aperpltpblic ; andi wltett leters
appear front the studunts oit Colvtgc itiatters, tltey
are generaily passed over it conlentpt, or rend witit the
same antuscdl itlcst whiicli ofîcat tentpts clderly
gentlemen Io stop aîtd watcit îwo sutaîl boys figlittiîg
ini the strect.

If any unfortunate eveait shouid cause dissension
among the govertig bodyv of M.%cGill or axtioaîg the
Faculties themsclves, everv effort wouid be made, we
%-enture to say. to keep it as far away as possible front
public kuowledge.

We feel certain that if tue studctîts tiettiselvces thiîtk
over the niatter quittly itey will contc to the cont-
clutsion that it wonld be to the advaîttage of liteir Col-
lege as weii ab thonsiei-s, if it werc distiinctly under-
stood by ail of us, fitat, wie any dispute or facuity ait-
tagoeîism springs up, cytry endeavour should lit made:
to keep it withi:t tîte Coliegc galcs.

If any one wishes to give expression to bis opinion
on coilege nîatters-,!the columus of te FoitTx.NCTJ.V
are open for publication of ail letters which are ivritten
in nioderate language.

A UNION CLUB F OR 'MCGILL

NWe cail the special attention of aIl students and
firiemds of McGil to tht article in this issue front tht

pnof D)r. J. G. Adlamti. bte 1rofessor of Pathology. It
cotes qititeiarpos. Tte schene wiich he advocates
so ltcartiiv is oIIe titat sltould meet with the comnien-
diationt of ail lovers of the University.

Our builiigs are so scattered. and Ihere are so few
opporbunttiies for intîutacy between the students of the
diffeèrent departttets, except upon the campus, that il
is difficu!t for thet to1 realîze that they forin parts oftau
orgattic whole. Titis is att evii to be found in every
intstitutiont wherc there are tîo College dormitories, and
te studets are conipeiled to lodge out, as is the customt
iii the Scottisit Uttiversities. The action and rt-action
of niiîd upoit mind, the rubbing off of useless corners
and tite resuiîing polisi, are after ail ptrhaps tht chitf
advaîttages to be gaiued froin University lite. The
trainting tells in after life even more than tht subject-
matter tauglit. meni should be taught how to thinuk.
Aîîy scictttc by whici our stndents can be broughl inb
dloser relation otte with another rutrits the serions atten-
tion of ail loyers ot education. A healthy rivalry will
be instituted, broader atnd more liberal views will be
reacied, and tht happiest resuits wilI follow,-resuits
whiclt wiil be of far-reacbing.character and of lasting
bestefit itot nîerely to the students but to the country ait
large.

STUDENTS ON THE CAMPUS.
Friday, lte 2oth instant, was a gala day at Old

Mc ifor on that day the University Athletie Associa-
liont ield the mîont successfui field meeting that bas
ever been beld by lte students of our .dl~Aa Mterý.
The day was giorious; just sucb a day as lte Com-
mnte attd the Studeuts iu generi bad been wisbing
for, and had heeu beFeehing " Steve " 10 send tbem
Tite suit looked dowît front a clear bine sky, and yet
il %va vot so wvarm that even the contestants we
il-couveiîtieuced. Il wouid bave been bard 10 bave
remlailied in-doors 10 study on sucb an ideal day, even
lhongh there itad been no special attraction oulside,
so il w~as itot surprising.that MeGill, almost to a u,
spetît the day on the campus. Tht friends of the
students were prescrnt iu large numbers as weIL The
olde.st graduate dots not remember wbeu so laffl a
crowd of spedtators -isselnbled at any lime in the Pst
ot the Colkigc groundb, to watch tht sports Every spot
from which the contests could be seen with advantàge
was taken possession ofteariy lu tht atternon, and wau
not vacatcd utitil the rush began for the Molics Hall
after te last event. The small.boy was there ini ful
force, aitd caused much trouble to the Comumittee and
to %lit irepresentatives of "te iut," 'wbo kivdly
favored the Committe with their valuable assisane.
Ht mounted tht fence, covered the roof of the dre.ing-
house, ciimbed mbt the trees, and aIl loo frequently tres-
passedl upon the forbidden ground within tht, roçes. But
wherever he was, hie yelled like-well-like the suail-
boy; and ltaI is pretty b.d. 0f courSe, evesybody
tise did not signify their approval in whiqmn we
must remember. But the enthusiasu was-notconohed
to the undergraduates and the kindergarten, for if
tbese wert intrested, "so weze theirzsttu, and their
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cousins, and their a.u:ts,--to quote frot a ckissic
writcr; and wxe saw several of oui grave aîad rev-
etend professors showing sigus of keeii interest as
weii.

There was pleaity to lic iaîterested i:a. Thie bhard-
worlcîng C'ommnittee bac! arranged everthitig that they
bciievec! wouId tend to niake the meeting a coniplete
success. The events of the day fully realized their
hopes. The Oflicers and Coninittee of the Ass.ociation
deserve the simacere thanks of ail the Students. Their
position was sio sisscture, uicitlier before the 201h iior
during tliat day, thougi soute of their clas-smatc-s inay
have feit a touch of etivy as tley gazed upon the
favored few witlain the ropes, who iwalked about
sporting their badges and walking-sticks xvith ait air
of proper dignity.

In the last number of the FORTNIGHTXY, the Secre-
tary of the Association requested that a large nunîber of
students shouid enter the differentevents, and expressed
a wish that several records might be broken. His
request was hcartily complîed with ; as many as four-
teen having eîîtered for a sin-1e eveat, while ini each of
several coatests there wcrc front six to ten contestants.
Moreover, several college records wert broken, though
the track was iiot really in good condition. Brown, of
Arts, threw Uic 56 lbs. weighet t ft. i -Y in. farther that it
liadt been throwu ia aaîy former contest on the campus,
makiag a new record Of 22 ft. 7UÏ~j ini.. McDougall,
of Medicine, put thc shot 35 f. g iii., bcating the former
record by z fi. 8,1c luches. Barbour, of Science, ran
the haif mile in 2 minutes, 2.% sec., and Molson in 2
nains. 3 sec., beating the oic! record by 3à2 sec. Tées.
of Medicine, lowered the <juarter-mile by il sec. %with
Barbonr only 1 sec. behind. lit the Bicycle Race
(first heat), Conssirat, of Arts, rin the mile ini 3 mins.,
12,', sec., the record baving stood up to bis perform-
ance at 3 min., 2Oý sec Robinls, of Medicine, lowerecl
the record in the naie xwaik to min., Si sec.

The lnter-Faculty trophy was won by the Faculty
ci Medicine witi 47~ points out ofa possible 95; Science
won second place, Arts third, and Law fourtb. Mir.
Campbell, of Medcine, won thelIndivldual tropby, with
13 points. having won four first prizes and ome third.
Tees, cf Medicine, had 9 points to bis credit; Brown
(Arts), ffeven points; Barber (Sci.), seven points;
and MeDougall (Medicine>, six points.

Tht following is the result of the digèerent events:
Kicking foot-bal-t, J. H. Dunlop (Law); 2, G.

H. Mathewson, B.A. (Mec.); 3, G. W. MacDougaîl,
BA. (Law). Place kick, ing (t.; drop kick, z29 ft.

in0.

Tbrowing Ramuier (x6 lbs.>-z, MeDoual (Mced.);
2, Brown (Ails); 3, Baskin (Med.), 71 i. 53$ in.

Ruuug Broad lump-i, Camapbell (Mcd.); 2,
KiUlMY, B-A. (Sel-) ; 3, Tees, B.A. (Mcd.>, îg Rt. 7 lu'

ThrOwi0g HcaVY Weigh-1, Brown (Arts), 22 ft
734 in-; 2,Peevor (Arts), 21 R. 7 in.;- 3, BaSkua (Mcd).
Record Jkma

ThrOwi0g Cricket Bal-z, Robertson (Mcd.), 97
yds. ; a, Daakua <Sel.), 96 yds. ; 3, Bouchier (Kied).

Hurdie Race . (IFirst heat) -- i, Tees (Mfec.) ; 2. Pep .
pets. (Second heat)-z, Catupbell (Mec!.) ; 2. KiIlaIy
(Sei.).

Putting Shot (16 lbs.)-,McDougatl (Mec!.), 35 ft.
gin.; 2, Brown (Arts), 33 ft. 4$' in.; 3, Knapp (Mec!.).
Record braken.

High Juînp-z, Killaly (Sci.)>; 2, Bruce (Arts); 3,
Canmpbell <Mec!.), 5 ft. 3 in.

zoo yds. <First heat)-z, Campbell (Med.); 2, Bruce
(Arts). (Second heat)-z. Tees (Med.>; 2, Irvine
(Med>. (Third heat)-r, Curran (16ed.>; 2, Halpenny
(Arts)-

88o yards Ru.-:, Barber (Sei.), 2 min. 2 3-5 sec;
2, Molson (Set.), 2 min. 3 sec.; 3, Fry (Med.>. Record
broken.

One mile Bicycle-:, Bickford (Sei.), 3 min. 20sSc.;
2. Coussirat (Arts). Record b'vken. lit the trialiheats
Coussirat mnade the mile in 3 min. 92J4 sec., and Bîck-
fOrd in 3 min. i:92-5 sec., bath beatiag the record, which
is 3 min. 20 sec. Trhe oic! record was 3 f1i22 20 3-5
sec.

Hurdle Race (Final heat) -i, Campbell (Mec!.) ; 2,
Tme (Mec!.) ; 3, Peppers (Med.>, 20 sec.

44o yards Run-iz, Tees (Med.), 54 2- sec.; 2, Bar-
ber (Sel.), .5 3-5 sec. ; 3, Molson (Sci.), 55 sec. RtSrd
brokes.

Sack Race-z, Cowan and Baker, tic; 2, MacDougall.
Run off-z, Cowaa (Vet. Sci.) ; 2, Baker (Sei.) ; 3, Ma-
Dougail <Ats).

Pole Ueap-z, Peppers (Med-) ; 2, Arcbibald <Se.) ;
3, Baker (Sei.), 8 ft. 41in.

zoo yards Run <Final heat)-:, Camzpbell (Mec.) ;
2, Itving <Med ) ;3, Tees (Med.), 10 2-5 sec-

Mile Race-t, Broche (Sei.); 2, Barber (Sei.); 3
Bîckerdike <Art--), 4 min-. 56 2-5 sec.

220 yards Run-c, Campbell (Md) , Tees (Med.>;
3, HalPennY (Arts), 25 1-5 sec.

Mile Walk-z, G. D. Robins, B.A. (Med..); 2, Kung
(Si.) ; 3, S. P. Robins (Sei.), 8 min. 8 _-.5 sec. Record
brokmn

McGIILL UNIVERSITY RECORDS.

The following are the recrds mnade by thc men of
MeGili during the past nine ycars, counted Up to dste;

Kicking the football-G. H. Mathewson, :6E. feet, 5%4
inches.

Throwing the cricket bal--C Axait, ioS yards, ii
inches.

Putting the sbot, z6 ibs.-McDougall, 35 fett, 9 lia.
Throwing Uic heavy weigbt 56 lbs.-J. 1, BrowD, 22

feet, 7>4indaes.
Throwing thc banamer, z6 lbs.-N. Watson, 76 feet,

9 iuches.
Standing broc! Junp-Springe, 9 fet :a$ iuches.
Runaing broc! lump-H. M. Jacquays, 19 fe«9 ,in.
Ruuuing high juuap-H. M. Killaly, 5 feet, 63( in.
Pole lesp-Milbtraa. 9 feet, 9,1, juches.
Onie mile bicycke-Coussirat, 3 nain., z234 sec.
Orne mii'. ron-MeTaggart 4 min.,254$4 Mc.
O*&Wmf mile rua-Badrber, anin., 2 3-5 Ser-

ffl Yards tuu-Tees, 5 2-.5 sec.
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220 yards u-Clark, 24.' 9 sec.
ico yards ruii-Keituncdy, 10 2.5 sc.
120 yards hurdie-No authiettic record, but as far as

kept, Connolly, t95_ sec.
Otue muile walk--Roliits, 8 tini., 8 2,5 sec.
Muclu of the suctess and pleastire of thte day wvas <lue

to the painstaking ami able staff of Ficld Officers rThe
students owe te following gentlemen ni <k-ht of grati-
tude :

'lTe Referce, Prof. Cias. E. NMovse, 11-A.
'lTe tituie-keepers:

Prof. C H. McLuod, Ma E.
.. J. 1'. Nicholson, B.Sc.

W. A. Carlyle, B.A.Sc.
J. EIder, M.D.

The Judges:-Prof. C. A. Carus.Wilson, '4%.A.
44A. McGottnMA, B.C.L.
.4T. WVesley' M ilis, 'M. A., IN.D.

StaterR. . " John Cox, M.A.
Starer-R F.Ruttati, B.A.. M.D.

Clerk of Course-D. D. 'McTaggart ; Asst. Clerk, W.
G. Turner.

M.Neasurrs-A. Collyer and R. H. Balfour.
Scorers--R. H. Barrott, B.A., and1 B. Anderson.-
Judges of WValking-Prof. M. C. Baker and Prof. T.

WVesley Mills, M.A., M.D.
Among the spectaturs wcre szveral old frieuds of

McGill who hiad corne to sec the sport. D)r. Webster,
'91, of Latnsdowne, Outt.; Dr. Bowie, 'tg, of Brockville;
Dr. 'Whiite, '93, of Ottawa; aitd.\Mr. Paton. l>residettof
the NI.A.A.A., watchccl the contests.

Early in the afternoon Messrs. Salvini autd Paul
Keste: were conducted throughli te builditngs of the
Applied Science and Arts Faculties by the coninittee
in charge of the Law, Arts, and Applied Scietnce the-
atre turn-out; they then wittnesscd the sports.

The Coninitice -%vas a littUe thouglUess when it chose
the zoth as Sports' Day, for the Governors of the Uni-
versity were requircd to be preseutt on that day at a
meeting ini the Molson's Bank. For three years in suc-
cession the field meeting of the NicG.U.A.A. lias been
held on a day on,%vhich the Geo-enrs met in session,
thus preventing their attendance at the sports. WVe
have it on good authority that the Governors look upont
this as a slight, and would, accordiligiy, recommend
tbat the Committee take this inte consideration when
fixing a date another year.

Many of the teachers assetnbled in Cotnventiot in the
city were allured front their deliberatings te the col-
lege campus.

It is said that a fair Donalda was over-heard to me--
mark ini the Molson Hall, thatshe liked Ilthe student
that cheers but not inebriates."

Feace and quietness reigned supreme in the Molson
Hall until 5.30 p.m., at whicli heur the last contest was
euded. In Iwo minutes the Hall was crowded, and
standing room was at a prenuium, while Pandenioniani
itself could not have presettted a greater scene of Up.
roar. But ne one would have stepped the noise if lie
could bave donc se, fer it was merely the outburst of
irrepressible enthusiasut. 0f course the McGill cry was
quite conspicuous, and the assembly was asstred that

Arts autd M7%e.tcitte were ail riglut, while the Science
yell rantg out sharp attd clear. A batud of students in
ne corner liad a partiality for situging"4 Hop alottg, sis-
ter Mary," itiscaý:otî aud out of season, w~hile those iii aiu-
ollier part of thte liall were quite an.xious te, ittforin the
coinp:îny tîtat ',There's a Hole iii the l3ýttot of the
Sea." Severzil of the leaditug v'oices gathered at the
head cf Utce stair%çay, anti leat off in soine songs in which
the studetîts joittcd witlt McGill's old tinte viger.

The prizes were pretty and costly. Eiglit silver me-
daIs attd a gold eue were atnutg theui. The Presi-
dent. MmNi. G. H. Matwsou, BUA., occupied the chair
(that is, lie stood up and called up the prize-winners),
while Nlrs. Dr. Alexanderjoluisotî presettted the prizes.
Eaci prize-witîter was duly claeered and bounced in a
way that -would ttîake a titîtid person feel pleased that
lie liad iiet brokvtî a record oti the campus. The cheer
witlî wltich tîte Law, Arts and Science nmen greeted
the annouîtcenient, that Medicitne had won the inter-
Facuity trophy showed clearly that the best of feeling
exists auîotîg the Faculties, the croakers te, the contmary
notwithistalndittg.

Foilowittg are the liantes of the officers and coin-
mittee cf the NIcG. U. A. A. upou whein the success cf
the day so Iargcly depetîded

Officers:
fHon. Preside',,-Sir J. 'W. l)awso, IL D., F.R-S.
Prc-siden1,-G. H. Mathewson, B.A., M*ed.
, icePrsidet-W. Donahue, B.A., Law.

Secrela'j,. -J. C Hickson, Arts.
Hou:. 7Zhasurer, -Prof. C. E. Meyse, B.A.
Dheasurer,-H C. Baker. Sc.

Cotnnittt-e
Arts-Bickerdike attd Tarner.
Law-Cox, B.A., and Barmen, B.A.
Medicine-Pritchard, B.A., and McTaggart.
App. Science-Collyer and Blalfour.
Comp Med.-Anderson and Cowan.
Theelogy-Haiiiiltou, B.A., and Leitch.

FOOTBALL.
THE INTERMIEDIATE CHAJPIONSHI>.

The McGill Second piayed their final match in the
Intermnediate series on Oct. 21, whèh they deféated
Britaninia Second by t9 points te 8.

Britatutia playcd their old scriînmage and dribbling
gaine, whule McGill tmusted te their half-backs and
wigs.

The McGill seimmage held and heeled out jut
lîke a mnachitne, Drunt doing excellent work at centre;
Leslie lis haif-bai k was perfect; Schwartz on wiag
worked like a horse, and followed up the bail closely
aIl through the gaine; Dyer at fuI-back: did net get
much to do, but shewed, that be was fast, a bard safe
tackie and a good kick.

Eneugh cre.dit, cannot be given te I.orne Dram, te
captain. A less enthustic worker or one who
grudged the necessary tine could neyer have brought
and held together the combination wbich bas won for
McGill the Intermediate chatnpioaship of Quebec Lor

M
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tie first lime. 'hie followiig team irepresenittd McG ill:
back, Dyer ; 5ý backs, Baker, Leslie, Lynch; 34/ birdk,
Rogers ; ivings, Cowaln, Turner, Switzer. Hill, Schwartz,
Donkin; scrimmsige, Haînliltoli, Lewis, Druni (capt.),
Collyer.

The McGill Second defeated the Lennoxville tearn on
Oct. l 4th by a score of 31 to 4, o1n the Lennoxville
grounds. In the first hiaif, Lennoxville liad the advau-
tage of a fairly stiff breeze, and niauiaged ta hold our
team dowu. McGill did not seeni ta play lier conîbi-
nation gaule, and the wind interfèred with those long
passes that our lialf-backs indulge iii. However, tbey
got first blood iu the shape of a rouge, Riopel tdieu
scoîed a f ry by a very pretty rau, which roused McGill,
who forced a rouge, a safety and a touch in before bal f
titre, making the score 5 ta 4 il' tlieir favor.

With the wind iii their favor, aur Second had no
dificulty iu running up 26 more points in the next
half, Lenitoxville failing ta score. Riopel, Alrnond and
Robertson played au especially strong gaie for Lewi
noxville.

For McGill, Aligas aud Druin the srintinage, and
Draper and Schwartz ou w'isg were the stars.

AMr. Hamilton muade a very satisfactary referee. The
teain lias to thaulk the Letinoxville club far a very
pleasant eveuing aiter the m~atch.

«l'le following were the teauts -
Lennoxvil/e. McGill Second
Kingsmill ........... ..back .... ........... Leslie
PR'jthera ) McDougall
Alrnond (capt) ... half backs ..... Lynch
Willett (Baker
Riopel ......... .... quarter back ......... ... Rogers
Matthewson <Tees
Mitchell I Turner
Sutherland L Wings ....... Schwant
Robertson ...... Shat
Dowdell Draper
Kerwin iVilkini

Watson Alley
Stneves .Scriuiuîage....rtu (capi)
Johnson j Donkin

Referee, Arthur Hamtilton, &%.A.A.A.
McGtil's chance for the Senior chaî2apionship wnt

up in sinoke on October 2151, when Montreal defeated
ber by a score of --S ta 3.

The Moutreal captain thinks lie has the fastest
wiugs mn the league, and he is right beyoud question.
The McGiIl wîugs are fast, but they are flot in it wîth
Moutreal either for speed or blocking.

Out serimnuage played a bard gante, but their beel-
ing out was of no avail, for the Montreal wings were
down on our haif backs like a flash as soon as the ball
was passed ta theni.

Every match shows more and more clearly that the
wiugs art beLousiug a most important feature ini a
team, and wliere these are outnratched the gaine ust
be lost The Montreal back division is very gaod,
but ual particalarly better than ours, while aur scrim-
mage could hold their own witbout much difflculty.
The filowing wmr the teanis-

Montreal. Sherbrooke.
Ilranch................... bak ............... 1runnelle.
Savage .......... J ...... Molson-
V ry .......... .... 3backs........... **Treuholane.

1 ...... McDougall, R.
WVand u................. !4 back ........... Gaudet (capt.>
fluchnisan (capt> f........ ........ Riukia.

Hi.......o Prutnrage.
Jar ..It. ... J apes.
Mo, sarra......< ig Proderick.
MJauleo........ .... I ........ Daper.
OfBrien ....... . ...... .McDoýugall, G.
jaities ................ J
Routh f..........Dunlop.
l'oif................ Guthne.age
Taine ......... ..... cmng........A

..... A eu.
Quebec Seniors defaulted ta McGill Seniors on

October 14th, and .ipparently did itot care ta elay off
the charnpionsbip match on October 16th, as McGilI
suggested. LThe consequeuce is that the Rugby
association lias drapped the Quebec first teim out of
the league.

McGill Third defeated Montreal Third an October
14111 iu the champiouship series by a score of 6 tO 2.

A heavy rain prevented any brilliant play by the
back division, the bail beîug lu the scrimmage the
greater part of the titne. Dyer at full back played a
star gaine; Maison by a very pretty ru scored a try,
which was liot convérted. The following teant repre-
sented McfGili:

Back, Dyer; Y2 bat ks, Maison, Treuhoinie, Drink-
water (capi) Y4 bacrck, Davidson ; wiugs, Schwitzer, Hill,
Sutherland, Mowat, Bisbiop, Balfour; scrimmage,
Hamtilton, Lewis, Collyer, Russel.

HOCKEY.

A meeting of the McGill Hockey Club was beld an
Saturday evenirig, Octaber i4th. iii the Arts Reading
Roomn. There was such a small attendance that the
meeting was postpoued tilI the tuiddle ai next month.

Every mari intendiug ta play hockey should attend
this meeting, wheu officers will be elected for the
couaîug year. As aur Fresbman contingent includes
souîe ai the best hockey players in America, McGifl
sbould lir;e a very stroug teani this year ; tbongb un-
fortunately we are entered in the Intermediate stries
oui>'. It wilI be a great pity if mare interest is not
taken in Hockey this year by the Students in gentral.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

IN MY EASY CHAIR.

Iaure a gkeancr aller 7Tme.

We stein uewsp3pers, at intervais, notice of oddly-
addrtssed letters passiug through the Past Office -.

turning aver tht pages ai a scrap book a few evtngs
since, I uneartbed a number of bona Mek ones, wbich 1
uoted away back iii the ages My brother kept a
braucb office iu ont ai tht Londan districts for seveMl
years, and we jotted down ail tht strange addrenus
which pawed through aur bands. I pledge My Word
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for their genuiueîîess, andi they hîave the additional
înterest of beiiug innocent cf type hitherto:-

Tro an olil lady who osi loisioti (London) bridge sells froot.
t1ncle Johnx Holiposite thc Clxurch, Lonsdei, 1J*zsglaist.
Guys haspitatl Charity ward day nturse front Nu. 6 with a bad

aucle.

Mann.
Missis Carr

to be Ieft
at Mister Leslînnar

sent telts
gersey

Oiley whxite
atushire

Hanpshire.
Cane> ach lunsntich

Asiliai

Coincy Hakch,
lmitatic Asj-luii.

For kcen victins
at wVincr case!

Lonudon
Fo.r QâweCU 1'idéria,

II'idso, Castie.
Finse Hart Departiint

greson cort
cristal polis

Skiils.
Grecian QouI, isfai Palace,

Sydes ham.

And the followinil unique specimen by some obscure
poet -

'To Ifiss Ra),an nt Rom/ordi this lettes cansignedl,
3f.l'osçtui make haste and convey ii,

A Confeidioner s shop in the Afarket yau'll findt
Sa pray doa n longer ilelay it,

Buat hasten witx slnmtl,
And bear it away,

The postage ks s.cukdcl
Theres natlnng ta pa>.

Whether they found their way to their destination,
this depoîstnt saiîh flot.

H. 11.

OUR DRA MA.
We art gathiering again front Various pursuits andi

recreahions, front all parts of the cou ntry, to participat
in the coninon deliglit of work and play at McGili.
There are se inany of us, and we have doubtlcss spent
our holidays in se many différent wayss that an account
oflsome ofeaur doings may inet be uninteresting te tbe
rest of our colleagues.

We found our pleasare nearer home tbau tho5e who
sougbt the fiowery glades of the Pacifie Coast ; we ex-

ereedless fatigue tbafi he wbe strained bis cyts eu-
deavoring te take in ail the wonders ef the Whbite

City; but we had as much unal Icytti bliss as the
yeuthful pair of doves whose houtymoon hbis are paid
by a wealtby papa. WVhere, you asic, is tbis Elysiani,
"li tentstrial paradLe ? 1 respond with accents that

should resoutid front the rocky shores of Newfoundland
to the balmy groves of Califoriîia, and front the frigid
regions of Hudson B3ay to the feverishi coasts of the Gulf
of Mexico :-Wliere else but the Lake of the Thons-
and Isles? There indeed, wvhere the - moon shines
bright and the stars give light,' %vhere the evenitig
zephyrs scarcely %tir the bosomn of the waters from theïr
deep slunibers, and play but a faint reolian strain amotng
the Ieafy branches of the trees, where canoes glide with
their happy loacis clown shadowy channels or into
moonlit bays, and glistenitng sails dazzle the eyes
in the glorious sunlight ; there indeed is the Vaihalla
of Canadian campers and the home of American ean-
oists.

There had you floated down a certain deep dark
channel upon a certain evening, you would bave seen
before you a fairy scene of enjoyment. A rocky shore,
against which the ripples broke with murmuring niel-
odies, sloped gcntly back to where ' enthroned upon a
flowery rise"* a cottage stood, ail but concealed, by the
silver birch whose shinitig trnkls shone thro' the nioon-
light like the glistening body of a Naiad, and by the
lofty elms that fain woul<l shield the Naiad frein the
too familiar glances of the mloon.. Upen the slope a
goodily conipany of dames and damosels wîth theirwhite-
suited cavaliers reclinied at ease, while before thein
came and went the gorgeous pageant of an Ancient
Court. The flaring blaze of Grecian lire shone on the
glearning shields andi armour of the vwartiors, the royal
scarlet, gold, and fur of a king and the nîauy-tinted
beauties of bis attendants. It was the first presenta.
tien of a Draia written for us and us alone, and en-
titled: "Sigurd the Viking." I beg tht literary critics
who haunt the corridors of Old McGill to tîtat it leu-
iently. The rhyrne may be forced, the rythni may be
halting, the phraçeology rnay be bad, and the three
anities niay not be exactly observed, but the play served
its putpose and gave us ont happy ev'ening. May it
not be unworthy the notice of the readers of the Foite
DÇIGHTLY.

Wi'down.
510V RD THE VIKING.

Presented at
"SAGVST1.WF.E

August i BIh, 1893.

flEAiIATIS vx.ksO.

IlARtoLD-Old Viking, SigurdIs enemy.
Si:cuaD-Ai Viking. Athales son.
DAGouxotT-Sigurd's frien<i and compsinion.
Etl*àMlD-I)aughter of Harold, bast in in rancy.
GuAitD, Nurse, Peasant, mnerons WVarriors and

Attendants.

ACT 1.
(Sigurd enteii in canot di-«gtiiàcd ma a nustrel.)

SIGUEtD: The stoims, wheu hideousdeatbs and frightful wstcks
apprai,

Rage ofteu i wIbese se, and timi1wmen qisake ml,
feur

Witk silent heuts, while thiking usd1 of the fate

-M
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Of iuany brave and âtalwart aiea, wbo seek the shsore
tc'o laIe.

hut mort they dreati thse fearless tces who, with relent-
leua look$,

Swarmu up our baysand rob aur homes, and dye with
blood our brooks.

Ày youtb was spent in joyous games cf skill and war-
like sport,

And early were uîy muscles taught thse hardest tests te
court.

1 swamt and rau and hurl'd *the spear with maany an
eidcr mani,

And oft 1 saw rny (ather's eyes witls pride rny proecss
seac,

As tbrough a shielti =y axe 1 crashed, or piercel1 thse
target's eye.

White yet a child uuused to wsr, rny Dait in viecry
Returued froin lengtbened cruise with rnany captives

in bis crew.
Arng theut was a fair-haired chil, ithL eyts ofelear-

est blue,
And dimpled checksa s mft and piuk, and lips tishI

sweetty amiled,
She wou my mothe'm heart, aud may stemu (aller-saine-

tiares wld-
To, ber vas more than kind. W.e grew tegether side

by aide,
'Wamed. by the marne sweet-love of father'sgentle Irish

bride.
Wheu 1 first went.to vin my sword by lighting on the

ses,
Eifrida sbed soute bitter tears, and said she'd pray for

me.
My mether miade au ucder-vest ofsoftest reiudeer sk in,
And lined sny helu 'sitli fiecy wool, and kis.ed me aon

the chic.
We sailed sway with niany a cheer,-rny sire, he liked

to ras.,
But neyer yetbadlosta shipot bbed apeacefal berne.
We soaght adveuture far and ncar, and rnuy stringe

segts sav.
And scarce escaped with grcatest work the Maelstrorn's

msghty maw.
We routed pirates off thse coast, 'neatit sriu's sparkling

eyest
And iu tht flgbt, my. vessel brave, wbkch 1 bavec caliz-d

"4Surprise,"
Suiasbed in the pirate chiefPa, and 1 bina priaouer took.
Wbeu we returned, 1 fouad usy usotber sd Elfrnda look
Witb puide on my succes, and loaded nie wlth praise.
A feeling ulew then foussd ils birl ibtose stili yruîh.

fût das.
1 loved Elfrada witb a love t1sat ever strouger grew,
But 'sheu I te, my sire spoke, bc said 'shat was quite

tune,
TIsaI I vas youug la marry )et: so, 1 was seut away
Toheip smiedistant relatives *nt: keep theïr focs at bay.
For many a day lu many a port 1 waudered toand (ro,
Aud mauy damâels stuffd ou me, but none like ber 1

1mow.
Su 1 returned, aud stli was faitb Cul te my youlbful love.
lut ah! 'shat aujpis tbeu wau mine, te fid tIse

dragos'a boof
HMd trampied ounlbheashes of my old aucestral home.
Elfuida gone, usy mother bai,, nay.rather mode te rcatu.

boemyhbeaitupo my bresst, andweptwltb bitter
tests

My vrrios bmave -rouud me stood. and swose revenge
for yehrs.

A boy came rushiug fron tb. bis 'shena r sbip bave
in ab%

Assd cheered usy seul witb gladscme news, and set Mny
iseart ariglit

Nly pareîttý bath wcre safé, aitho' usy sire was wounded
isere;

He said, like wolf upan the fold. Harold camne dowu lu
gere,

And wrecicec our ancieut habitat, and stèle my future
bride.

Tise message frant iny father was, tisat witIs my war-
riars tried,

I should away ta Harold's denand give his caresau cold
'Ta birds ta tear and winds te sport, and raze bis caille

aid,
Uitto the grouîîd iii ruins quite, snd slay bis fearful crew.
And so w&eve caine. Arousid yen point uny ship awaite

aliew,
WVitis faur and twenty braves ; and 1,1 seek au entrauce

here,
Disguised with flawing hair as Lohengriti, the aucient

Seer.
(Sscrc*ade.)-

Carne usy love. the stars are shining,
Tise is flying,
Love is sighiug.

Cerne, for thee a heart ia piniug,
lItre, atoae, 1 'sait for thee.

(Guard above).-
Wbat ha! WVho goes tbere?

sigurd.
Lobengrin, the Seer, an 1. I've travelledl far

Inutmy (rail bark te siug of Harold's vîctories, aud naov
Avait au entrauce.

GuÀAR.-Atterd belev. l'il se ny lord.(Ei)

SiGuaxs).-N.'ow Odin sud Thor, ye féarleas goA4 ]end me your
nerves,

TIsat ltom titis swful place I ay escape wiîh may Elfrida
dear.

(Enter Harold in rayal robes, sud atteaded by nurnerous mer-
%auts).
HARotu.-Velcarne ta aur halls, aid mani. The miustrel vill

always find a cup of seadi and vacaut meat lu Harold's
home. In s<aod sooth thon art mail timely lu tby
coaing. To-nlgIsI 'e celebrate aur royal. son's betro-
thal ta EI(rids. Enter, theu, and make ours a joyous
frast.

SiGulD-aside.)
How tritely luis vite tanue slips over ber dear namne.

Scarce can 1 keep rny bauds frot off bis tbrosl, tIse
beary villalu fleud.

MT I.)-Let Harold berad sud I shall follow fLut.
0ft bave I beard of Ilarold's fauaè on sus, iu batlle

and iu lave. Il shall 1 siag riglut cheerfülly.
(Exilt)

ACT IL.
ScENx I.-(Hsrald, Sigurd, Elfrida and &!tcudauts descend

fram casîle; vcsmel 'salIs on abore.)
HAUoLn-Mwie aid euemy Otbere, lthe Blue Tacha

bas gene, My spins repart, in mearch cf adveuture,
sud left bis fllas and bomne defeucelesa. Nov vii
I wresk auy loug-delayed vengeance, sa" carry off
bis wealtIs. *Cal forth nuy thanes sud "rmais.
(Burgle.) Now, men, once more 'se start Ufou
victerious tour. a golden bracelet 'sili 1 give te
hlna 'so lit opes Othere's domrs. To ail 1 pro
mim boucty large, and w.ailb. Haste y. 1 Le&"e
no pieparation unatteuded to.

SIGUSD-Would tisaI 1 once agalu were young! Thez
sbouid 1 trâch tbese stiliugs boy te viIai tise
axe. Tise shoula 1 vin your golden atm-ring
not for ils wortb, bul ior lIse farn.
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HAROIV.-Nay, 111V good uinistrel, rest thion l'ere, and
cliver the drooping liearts of teairfoil illaidtis and
older mien. Thou hast well earnied tliy eas<e. Let
youniger ii to %%ar. EIflidla, 1*11 liasten hack
with inatv a preseut rich witiî which to deck tliy
wedding dress. Fear îlot for înly returlu, nor that
of tIis, ilv bol, brave Soli.

(E nters sîxip~, and warriors row aw.îy ; 1«Ifritla siîîgs
'My darliig beart.">)

SCE~II.(Sigrdstill as iimîstrel, and EIIrida on shore.)
ETI.FRI:VA.-Ohi ! :iiîîstrcl ! hlast tiîou in, tlîy waîider-

iiîgs cre scen good Atbole's honte, wiîere the brave
Sigurid whilomi did live ? *rhe neaceful ride of
Atiiole is %%elI kîîow ; :navliap thlou hast rested
there of late ?

SiGWxtD.-Aiye, that hmave 1. But, nias! iiot long silice
did 1 -e the borrid. nîiis of bis hialls blackened
by %orne suarauder's fire. Athole hiniself was
wounded sort, and Sigurd the stripling off on the
sea seekzing for bis tene.niv.

ELFi.xD.-Sigurd is a brave warrior. Hlin have 1
kuowîî froLu tarliest days ; amîd lîad he beeii iiear,
no Hfarold woîîld have tori nie wtvepisig (roi tîtat
happy boule.

SmcUis)n.'No! nor will lie leave te long in this
rabber's den (1hrowiPs.r offdisguise). Behold himn
who will carry tlîee back acroçs the staruîy seas
and guard thee in, safety froni aIl ill. Oh ! Elfrida,
I reuemier îlot %%hem first niy love lor dtîe was
barn. But long I've loved thee with a love that
bates ta icave tby side. The daily question, love,
i%, Lovest thon nie? And for thy auswer now 1
wait. !Nought but duty aîmd obedience ta my sire
had taken tue ta Frankish -horts, and left thee
unprotected. And, wheu retursied, Isaw aur home
in scts, I sware Ihat ne'er I'd rest tilI thou wert
saie, or I were stiff ami cold in death. In this
dk%uise I've sought te hetre, to, ask if thou dost
love nie well enoxmgh ta, fly bence and becouse uîy
bride ?

E:.FImA--Ilove itîe, Sigurd, witb nmy wbole soul.
I'd niarry dtee liadst thou but a paltry thousamid a
year. To tht warid's end lVil fohlow thet, and
ne'er be happy hmut wben thon art near. But first
remember that I was lîut a captive in thy father's
bouse. No parents <da I knaw. And yet I bave a
faint rexuembrance of a lavely face théât 1 calledl
mother. 1 tbimk I aut af noble birth, ammd oh !
I hope, it ta be your bride, and thon dost love mue
as thou'st said.

SiGuit».-" Zoe mou sas agapo." ";tyer have uîy eyts
rested on so fair a face, nor my bauds beld a safter
palm. Nor time, nor lass. noir death itseîf eau
quench my lave for thee. Fly with me, and wS
will be sait. «.ty vessel awaits beyand the point
and t'en now 1 expect mny trusty Dagobert-<(Lo<m's
ao-) There he is! (au 3wers, and Dagobert juumps
froux canot).

DAGOURT.-How's things, aid mn? W. saw bis
nibe Mail out ai the barbai ual long ag, and il
wam &Il I cauld do ta keep aur feilows (ram; takiug
afler bim. But 1 said, the time is ual yet. Now,
wbat wilt thon that 1 sbould do?

Siouai4--Run up ta tbe castJe aud gel smre rug. a
water-praai and au umbrella. W. mnuet ual allow
th. fair Elfrida ta take congesltion of the lugs.

(Exil. Dagobert).

(S. Ernbracing IC.)-Aiid iiow, rîy darling heart, notbiig
shail separate us tmore litre in, uîy antus sball
tlîy resting.place be, safe frontu all tiv turmoil and
strife of thîis wicked world.

(1). conies back, andc aIl get inta camoe amîd go off)

ACT 111.
(linter Hlarold's.,liipnieti clîanting.>

0aam.ý-S.-Scared by the sharp swords' sitiging sounid
lirandishecI iii air, the fa. gave ground,
Thse boldest warriar cannot stanmd
Before King Harold's couquering baud.
Ani tht Kinîg%~ banner ever flies
Wliere tbe spear.forests thickest rise.
Altlîoughs tbe King bail gained ofiold
linough of r-ya's tears cf gold,
lie spared bimuseli no malre than tha'
Hliait no well.flled puise ta show.
Our dauntless king with Gamle's gare
Spriukled bis bright sword otr and o'er,
Sprinkltd the gag that halds the mouth,
0f the feli deumon Fenri's woif.
l'rond swelled the warriors' hearts when he
Drove Eric7s sans out of the ses
WVith aIl their Gotland hast.

(Enter Guard irom Catît as ship touches short.)
GUAItD.-Hail, Oh King! Thy conqueriug baud must yel

anotlier victary gain.
HÀAxLo.-%Vhiat useanest thou, good Thanie? Are ual theme

sufficient spails ? Now shall 1 rest and prepare me for
uîy galiaut offipring's wtdding.

Gu,%$D.-Pardou, Oh Harold, Nat mine tht fauit, but ou me
(ails tht hateful duty of bad uews.

HAmoLD.-Bad iitws ! bad uews I and thon dosl jtst, 'tis buita
sorny sort af hmor.

GeAitn4-Nojest is Ibis, but bard stemu fact. Oh !sire. Scarce
hadl thy vessel ieft tht shore yestreen, wheu he, 'whou
as a minstrel thon didst barbai witb tby genial kind*
ness, threw off bis disguist of peaceful garh and aid
mau's locks, aud staod tevealed, thine oid, euemy-
Siguffl. Then was he joiued hy bis companions, ail in
armuar ciad, and, together with EIIIida, they made
baste away. Mayhap, aog tht shore thon stli mayst
find thens lurking.

HAitolnr.-.1 horst, a horst ; uiy kiugdoux for a horse ! l'Il ride
along the short and search for these base thieves, and
by Onar, Night's dark spouse, l'Il teach thes. whal il
is to rab wild liaroId's lait. Wi1IS I am, gant, good
Thane, cali uap my uda.uie, uulaid my oeean-sates
ai ail their load, sud theus prepare for battlt fierce.

(Euter Peasant.>
PzAsANT.-N need, oh King, ta, ride along the shore. Sigurd

aud agobert bis friend have just put ont ta ses frous
bthind yau rocky point. Thou umayst easiiy o'ertake
theut.

HAitoLD.-Haste theni, niy vissais ail.
1 hear tht eagles cal

Me an ta victory 1
My gond sward longs for blaod,
And soon o'er Sigurd's brood,

Wili give me victairy.
7'o k Continuwed.

THE UNION AND TOWARDS I.

It is natural upon entering int new surroundings to
compare new wilh old ; and however warolyoue mayap.
preciate the merits and good points of the new, il would
ar~gue a quite too Utopian and unsatisfatory condition
of affairs if il were fot poufle here and tbeoe to dis.
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caver something wherein the old would seesu to have
the advantage. It is inatural and hiealthy also, wheîî
the newcomer arrives on the scene with his criticisis
and suggested improvenients, that the old inhlabitanits,
proud of their home and customs, should feel iclitieci
to follow the exaniple of the Lancashire villagers at the
mere advent of a stranger, and «' 'ave ari a brick at 'is
yed." But as 1 have already received so geaierous a
reception here ini Montreal, and have consistcîîtly, 1
trust, attempted to enter to the fulles-t into the spirit-of
McGill, I hope that what 1 arn about to say will lx- met
with equal geîaerosity and without even the înîldest
nietaphorical " brick heavitigs.'

In studying Unîiversity life here. the feature tiat
inipresses the graduate of one of tîeold Etiglisi Vumiver-
sities very strangly is the almiosi coniplete separationi
of the various faculties-staif andi students, to au
almost equal degree. This, of course, lias ils good side ;
it is a splendid thing for a nman tofeel that lie btlouîgs to
a wel dellned body, to know that hiisinteresisare boutid
Up with ils interests, and ta have somnething tangible,
as itwere, for which to work. -somnething with whicli lie
cati clearly connect himself in the presentas %vell asiîî the
future. The idea of a Uîîiversity, it xnust be cotifesnxl,
is flot so tangible. But graîtîng ibis most free-ly, anîd
appreciating ta the fullest the good effects upou ncdi
man of a steady devatiosi to bis Faculty, il must lbe kept
in mind that, aller ail, we in McGill are flot immbers
of one or other ai a series of specialized andi special.
izing schools in Medicine, Arts, Science. La%% andi
Comparative Medicine (I put these in order of sen-
iarity so as ta -cause the minimum of offence), but are
niembers of McGill, iniembers of a University, andi as
such shoulti for our own benefit, if for nothing more,
attempt ta make the mnost of that connection. No%ç
one of the greatest, if flot indeed the greatest, eduça-
tional advabýtage of a University is the oppottuuity
there gîven of gaining kiiowledge andi appreciation of
one's fellowmen. Xi is needless for me to enter ijuto a
discussion as to why it is that at a certain age hurai
beings ai the saune turne reveal ibeir sentiments more
fireely, and judge more rapidly and correctly the
mainsprings of the actions of thase arouzd theui, andi
why in consequence a University is the best school of
meni and manners. That alone is the subject for a long
essay. Suffice it ta say tirai il is so, and being Sos the
full advantage of a University education is reaped, iiot
when those of similar lastes, destiime4 ta pursue siniliar
courses, congregate religiously together. but when
there is a free intermingling of those whose Iines of
thought and 111e do oi ncessity diverge.

But under the present conditions is there any pos-
sible way of binging ibis about?

Sports of ail kintis, it is true, arc a notable aid,
but unfortunately only a small andi picked propor-
tion of the 'whole body cari take an active part iii
thein. Tbey van only therefore be regardeti es a grcat
and useful auxiliary. But it seems to, me that there is
a way-I fancy the only way-one whereby the attach-
ment of each individuel to his Eaculty would be in noa
vise weakened, but comncidently the University feeling

and idcal wonld bie greatly strengtliened. I refer to
the establislînictit of a Union Society or Club, of wbich
the whole mnjanagenîcut sliould bc vested iii the nment.
hors tlrongli tlicir reprcseuîtativts elvcted by ballot, the
Trcasurer abîme bciîmg ot senior standing.

Howevcr !iinaîl tIme club lieuse iiighit be i the start,
thme nîtinate ainr should bie to possess a Library and
writing rooin, a snîoke rootu aird readilig room. a debat-
ing hall capableof holding, if not of seating, aIl the ment-
liers, and provicled of iiect:ssity witlî a ladies' gallery,
while a reféctory. wlicre simple lunches and dinuerswel
served at niioclerate cost could ibe supplied, would bie
worth striving after Trhis schienue inay appear aerial,
yet il is n-liai the studemîs have obtainiec for thema-
selves at Oxford, ah Camnbridge, and iii Edinburgh, andi
iii ail tiee Utiîversihies lthe Unions have been produc-
tive of thîe higlicsh good. For riot only have the stu-
dents founid iii the Union a cominionmirectiug-ground,
but there lias developed a wholesonie conîpetition andi
rivalry rniomîg the best and imiost ambitions ni cf ail
the Faculties for tic varions offices of Plre!ridenit, Vice-
lŽresideut, Secretar>' and Conxihitee ; ant he inethods
there learut aiid the training have becmi of the greatest
beniefit iii after lifeL. Froin Mýacaulay oinwards aloniglist
nxiglit bie given of celebrated mecn who have filleti the
Prcsidenlial chair at Cambridg. aiîd the saine is trme
ofOxiord. L.-dilxbturglhbas startetIimore receily, but is
followving along the saine good i hues.

I cati recail as thougli it were yesterday a memorable
himeli lield iii the roonis of a liospitable FelIow of
Kirmg's. ta celebrate the layiîîg of time foundation-stone
of a further and important addition ta aur Cami-
bridge Uniionî Society's buldiîîg, aîîd bearing aid Lord
H-ouglitoîî tell ai dessert the story PI iîow, when lie
i-as aiu undergraduate, the Oxford Union invited the
Cambridge ta send representatives ho laake part in a
debate ; how Alfredi Tenînyson andi lie, then Nfonckton
Milnes aîîd president cf Our Society, were appointed
arîd weîxt, and were the guests cf the Oxford President-
WVilliarn I&wart Gladistone - at Christchurch. The
subject of thre debate wvas wvhethesr Shelly (of Oxford)
or Byron (af Camîbridige) w-as the greater poet. The
Camibridige represcîrtatîves supporteti the dlaim, of
Shelley, while Oxford, not ta, bet outdane in courîesy,
voteti by a large inajority in favor of Byron.

It w~as not a very large luicheon party, consisting
but of officers af tie Uniton, two special guests, andi the
sural building cornxttee. '%Vhy I, wha had praciically
doue nothing lu tire Unîionî, was placeti upon ibat build.-
ing committee, I neyer quite uniderstood, unless it was
item tire fact tirai haviîîg a few bine andi white plates ini
my roonîs. 1 was supposed ta bc acquainteti wiîh aId
china, aud, consequently, ta be a man af more architec-
tural taste tran thre bulk of uudergraduates. Howtver,
there I 'was, and now it is înteresting ta set how, al-
thoygir it is ixat ten years aga since that luncheon took
place, mnany of those then present Who were the leaders
iii the Union either have made their mark, or arm
rapidly forging ta the front. PoorJ. KC. S lias writtela
",Lapsus Calami," andi given ta thc world,,amoug mmcl
that is better, tbat oft-quoted couplet:
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'Whea tht Rudyitrts crae frot Kipling
Ani the Ilaggarde i mouore."

He, as one whoni tiiegotis lovei, lias laps.eti. G., oui
leading Conservative orator. witlz lus dedigliffull Irish
brogue, alter ahcenate ox~iaie f tliv Salvation

Army and the race*cour.-,, is s-urtv of lis seat ils the
lieuse cf Panlianienit at the next tvktctioun. C., Ille
advanccd Radical of iiose dav!s lia% followed bais
father jute the vEniollisi catup. lias oddly ellutugb beateil
O. B, Our host of Ille aiterion. at the last Cekction.

andi nea. as menibtr for anit iportanit divisin of a
Mitilanti couiy. is lookoud upoit as the mosit Ironasi:tig
of all te youngoLruninuiks cf the lieuse. As teM. J.,
bis reputation as a classicai scitolar -nid arcbhcologist is
already c-stablisbed, and bv bias rtctvnlly added to il ils
coeinection w.th the uncanthinîg of the - Go.%pl of St.
Peter." At kcasi oe Other is î,oiv a l>rofcssur. Mlie
two special gud:%. Lord Houghtois, the olti Pre.-idcil,
andi the youtng undencgraduat of Trhnrty wbo bail
sbowu a constant iîierest ini the Uion. arc hioth dcail,
the last amiti the mourning of the -nitile Btritish î~pr

If the 17n:gns at the eider Eiglis.h Unvriscati
accwuuplish itis much ils britiging :orwd goud mets,
how mucit night neot a Vision i 'McGill accompi~.Ii
for Canada, over andi above il-; uiilitx ils ftieiiîg a
sen:time t o(attachment nmong ils nivmuivr.- te 'onic

tbsing in tht Vniveii fflpcràtd&-Io leh Facultv,-iu
fact, Io the !University is-cIf?

If Sucb a scheme as titis is to bic s-ucct.çsfully carried
out. it must bic talten in hanti andi pueild by the
studicls; lhemstlvcs; Io Icave il to older inctbers of
the Univerity would bc a sure %ign that the uixder-
graduates bati not their licaris in lte mater, andi
vould bu il Io faillit. As Io witere lle money and
the building would couse front, tat again is a maittr for

thestdenttodisoe 1 ui lllonly say thai titey hait
Unt mmu di5fculty ini Edi nburgit. andI yet thty po'sessi!

muw au admirabIe Clubitons. and 1 cati lestufy tat
ihty:are able Io smrv au excellent lunch. As te the
inevitable fSe for uember.,itip, well, te lidinlwvrgh
siudent bas notormoosl wit a î>ccdy Gernian dccii
ouce dtcfibed le lue as IlUclerfiuassigkeit von Geld-
matspi," Or s-upmerabnSc of lak of moncy, yel ini
bis cmase htiud -weum lempertd, and ite manatgrs to
jasa. If ai OXford and Cambridge, wbere men of
diffreut '~ad~uismu.% Lie tbro'mia together (as
a cuseqfltc of clliate exigtence), tht Union bas
showii itlffbeure6dal.-bow mach more good would
il be dcstined to accomnplih tem. where, ini the absence
Of' halls of reskkucc, there i% no coatuon meeting
grouud save dmt campus andI the café ?

1. G. A DAM!.

Omeier of the Court-" Prisouer ai the bar. art 3-ou
guilty or Mo guilly?"I

Prisauam - Sure il meefeif as'Il wait"
oBfcer -' Wait for mit?"I

Pdso.e-" Wait and seS wbit kind cf à age me
lawyte' make out for me.'-Irsh L&W Ties

I'OE«I'RY.

4OUR )IAIV ShIOW."
41% ose CfltCt bv tise gateway.

Aund Uwsukr(fe ni thse walk,
lie s4es ne îr.xtty illajulesas4

With sseverendulaua talk.
lie c s seCoi qe Stoulesnt

.AttireuI ini capb asnd gowss
lie %ces 180 prond pi .'r

Wi'ah higis41 lusaighssty frein.
lie m.rs 1se ric:iig.%clloollacys.

A% lie %1"ro1% bia"scth thfte tire%,
But ais uie itSs n f nurse.s

RoCk:is:g hisalj culs tieir kuct-. J. G. S.

¶ SOCIETIES.
jVO*Q NIENS CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

Teiuivvings have optîsàed i tli every encourage-
nint. 'l'li Frida-e evviiisg Plrayer Meeting bas au

iuîcrcased aliend.-tîce andti lilercsi; haif an heur of
praye'r scm 1<) be appreciai«l by the Sindents.

The 4'Stule:îs. M.Iceig I ois Suiiday aflernoos,
j epitet i.,ti wihasatndieooe ighty menu,

-b niost cricouragi zig Ïeaîure ilig the pre*;uce.Ofniany
.euW fices, ani i was dt-tliy issitu-vesiîg to set. many of
ih.sc meni ri.se ani lake tiîcir stand lin ceilege as Chris-
tiant nien; *, iwas a little ihing in itsd1,f br.î bas a deep
and abiiding -sigiiificnxe. The rt:port of the " North-
fildt Stndents' Cotifereîce'" was recriveti on Oct. i sth
with lunch pIqLa-.ure:an'I profit, and if il rests with last
suines; dckýgaIt-s, McGill nmill le largeiy represented
in CJ4. Nothing coulai Li mort desirab'k.

The iîarli ~~sv<:r.'e wiillu cncourage-
litiait. Xvgidov wt:comue new muemhers ite the ranks,
andi trut Ilit te Colk.ge Christian Association wifl

fiad :und fil1 a place ils the educatiou of ev«yma.
NWe take itis opportuity of staing the kind of mm

bers nvcded:
i. Mcii who ask qucstion% to obtain a better under-

standing cf the Association inti titeir place in il.
:. Mcii wbo ai thz bgnnung of their college course

take an active inîteiant;iu contiunue tili graduation with
aacftasing activlîv.

3. Mciu wito net onlyv avoid evil, but make their
influence positive.

4. Mca who comnmand the respect of their clas.
S ' Actung active ummbcrs, who will actually actuate

ailiers Io actual action. "
Thtis last qualification is th esuIt cf the «relrai

actitity of a Frcishuutn.

Tht Commuittc Re-union ou Saturday, Oct. 7th. was
a happy introduction to the session7s activiîy. It drew
the acive worker., tgether in a close bond cf union,Iand as a bird's ve* -iew was presented ofithe disereut

millts and thrir work, an observe woffd be i..
pSsdwilh the motive pour there represeted.

Wet ake greal plcasure in stating tba't Sir William
Dwsn will Lie preent ai the lrayer Meeting on Fridy,IOct. az;Ib, and 'millslpeak on"I Bible Study." Class na

I in Arts builditng should beflied ai 7.15 ce thuai eva
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MIcGILL MINING SOCIETY.
The first meeting of this Society for the Isession was

held iii the old Science building. svliest the officers fur
thte corning year %vere cI<»-cWd as followvs:

Jkni. Prcsideut.-Dr. Harrington.
I're.tideà'.-IV. A. Carlyle, M..ME
14a.ePresida.--A. A. Cale, B.A., Science '94.

Sec.- 1!rcas.- 0. C. Hart, Science '95.
The memliers of the Comnîittee are:

0. E. WhitelSide, Scienre 94.
W. R. AskL.ill, Science '95-
H. R. Stuart, Science '96.

Alîhough titis Society lias niot beten organizcd a ycar,
te interest and attemdince whiclt lhave lx-tu showni at
te meetings promise to niake it one of the iniportant
.«.cieties in conneci ion withli le 1Vîîhversils. Metilgs
are held fortiiightly ihrougitout lie st-sion, when papers
are read oit ainiing aixd nattallurgi-al sujects by te
unde.rgraduates or gradu3îcs. Titese papers are usually
folloutd by a i-hort di.-cuss,-ion of the sulbject.

E At Ibis meeting, Mr. E. E. Natiaew-%Gti, il A-Se., of
Pueblo, Coi., kindly icad a pap<.x onu1 "SintIters '-%r.
Matltew.-ou is a graduat of the University in Mining,
and nov bolds lte position of superintendent of the
smelting workf- al, Pueblo, Col. His palier was ver>-
interest:nig and instructive, espeLcially as hie poinledl out
the different and best nitîlods of obtaining nietals front
lteir ores. Ail studeuts of lte Untiversity iinterested
are cordially iuvited t0 attend te meetings of te So-
ciet>-.

DELTA SIGMA SOCIETY.
The first regular meeting of the Delta Sigmia Society

vas beld un Titursday, the i ilh of September. Many of
the old members wert present and a good rep:e-sentation
of tht Freshmen c1ass

After a fcw opening words on the part of the Pre.--E
dent, arrangements for the cooeing year wete made.
The anal lecture vas discussed, and il %vas; finai!
unanimousi> agreed that Sir William l)awso-. be asked
Io deliver the same.

in former >-ears il bas been customary Io bave tht
debates critiied ; last year 'the office was almosi nom-
inal but thez-ommittee wettautiorized aIibis meetin
to procure critics for the ses'eral debates. il is hoped
titat woutu graduâites "I act as sncb. Tht meeting
tlien grew intemse) interesting, as au impromptu
debat followed. Resolh cd : That il as "taable that
wcmen shotald be finucWaIy independent. Miss Travis
sud Miss Fraser luphtld iht resolption, and the negativ e
vas suppoirted b> Miss Ross and Miss Krause. Tht
arguments on the negalive wese logical aud learn> ex-
premsd and olbezmjonrityofmtes. Aftertbemeet.
iug muany uew names vert added 10 the menibersbip
lisi. la every way the pmosects of the Delta Sig=a
Society mre ver> biight._

Y. %. c A.

The first meting of the Theo Dora for ibis semion
vas be4 cm Thuriday, the itb of Oct. Miss Seymour

presided, and, after thte opening exercîses, gave a bni
summary of the %vork lte Titto Dort intended la pursue
this year. She theii called on Miss Whiteaves ta speak,
on it e Claînîsof foreigai missions on us as women and
as coliege woweni. ' MissW~hiteaves'remarkstarniest
aiîd to lte poinit, caused us ail to realize more fully
titan ever before bow niuch each one of us was me
sponsibie for tht evangelization of aur sisters in far-off
lands.

The meeting was brought to a close with prayer.

McGILL MIEDICAL SOCIETY.
The lirst meeting of the winter session of tbis

Society svas held Salurday evensing, Oclober 341h,
lte l>reident, L. Y. McIntosit, c-ccupying lte chair.
Althougit there wa*s a gond turnout of members. ve
hope to sce the ituinher doubled at ournemxt meeting.

Aller lthe transaction af business, the Presideut
addressed tht meeting fair a short lime, xiving a very
interesting sketch of te itistory of the Society front ils
founidation ani lte present lime, menlionimg the
names of those ilustrions men vito, front lime to, lime,
bas-e dont so muci t ads*anc lte interests of the
Society. and of wbom tht great majority baveno
risent 10 the highest ranks in titeir profession. He
noted the different stages in the progress of the Society
front year ta year, and predicted titat il wonId make
stil! motre rapid strides in the future. Ht conded
by ianpressing 1apon itejunior men the great necemily
of attending tht meetings regul-anly and taking parn in
the discussions, assuring thet ltai tht> would never
have neason to regret -.pending a fkw boums in the
meetings of the Medical Society.

Professor Mills, wbo liad cone in during the eue iMg
vas then calicd upoea to inake a few n=waks.

The Prokeso, vita bas always taken un active
interesi in lte progress of the Society since the lime
viten be bimself vas connected with il, spo&e al smre
lengtb lu bis u"ua happy style.

Ht called up saint very interesting reminlucencs of
thevworkings ofthtSociety iu bis lime, and pomuted ont
bow il might attain a still ihier degre ofefficie"c in
schooliug ils members iu those acquiremeuls whicît
ame of tht gratesi importance in makiug a succenfull
praclilioner. At the cloise of bis remarks tht Pior
vas îendered a -. ry bearty vot of tbanks, and the

CLMS REPORT&.

MIEDICAL NOTES.
On Weduesday, tht c* instant, à meeting of the

foun years iu Medicine vas beld ta disui tht questio
of basiug a University Diuer.

A conmmuicatiou vas te@& asking the Medical to
eleci two representatives la mee11t he repeumtative of
tht otber Facuties for tht puips of dhuung the
adviuability of baving a uuikdP banquet this yean.
Aller mm diseuumom, Meurs. X. C Hat amd Q. S.
livVathy 0( the fiual yms «Sr appoiuu er t bis
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PUrp)ose. Tie gulîvral feitiîîg was ili fiîvuur of hiaviuig
a Faculty Diioner as tîsua.l. .iîîc th<. etonunlittce werc
orderel tu, report to tuiai tffix-t.

The 'Kclicil hu ildiiigs are uîîidtvrgoiiig considerable
imp)roueneit,-aid tiotlx.efore tlivy uvedoud it. .1 l.urgc
ntunîber of lockurs liave ly.'e: .i<hi thfs ycar. aud fil!
a long fclit wanit .1cart cloak-ruonxi lia% beil
provided for the third and ftîurth yvar >.iucts. We
u:aderstan<l titat surant additions arc tu, be mnade tu te
present l>uilclings aud anlotiier lecturc thecatre adde.
Titis is a niove in the riglit diretion, as thtescî une.,
front coninuciid occupation, afford kessoîîs ira practical
hygiette too oftest at variance uu fi r didlactic lecturt..
But WC art itatlbroving in tlais as well as iii Other
directions.

The new ' atitlu4»ical laligratt Pry will li w1 lx: rc-àdv
in a wek or two. 'rile bauu coillailis a photo.
grapitomn. storage: roustis% and a ,x.eci-.1 place fur
keeping thc- various animaius use&d for purposts of
rec.carch. Thqt fsr.%t floor will lxie ucct,îjîj.x by* .lh routai
of the l'rokssor of I'atlîulogy antd thtq l>nonstraturs
of Bactcusology. Be-sides tiîv. itre aie cases fur the
prcsratiois of %Ix-cinits:- iincuhaîor. t:rl?.r and
im-truux-nîs for cutt:sig, inoinnîfug. -axi >taining titi.
croScol>ic sections of divsdtizssutes.

The uppe.r flit lias hxvn throwit iii10 ont largtr rooait,
whicb is well lhîdfrontal]ui side... This conîtaiîs a
numlxer of tables for thte ut (i fic sîidf uts ira examijn-
ing thtc spccintiens îîrovidcd, and is adîîîirabiy adal;pteu
for the puarpofe. 11robably an extension will 'X- buiht
ia the meat future. A1 nuimbe.r of nais rosculics arc tu
lbc provided also.

This new laboralory will <lo usuels to relieve the con.
gest«ion of the large building. andi will bie much appre.
ciated. It isto hojieci thatlbefore long tii departuitent
will bave rcachrd Io sucla proportionis and excellence
of equipment a-, toattract graduattes iront othetr!;choois
to XeGili for purposes of Original rese.;arci.

J)uring hast sîio soute sltssatisfaction was ex-
pressed 4- the Studcatts as Io lie various expensesç fer
delegates, tc.? whch hadio0lic met. It was dtcidedat
a meeting of the four Years tu, liait in a c'ouaniie for
the purPOft Of c-itinaatilg Ilhe ufual cxpc-nscs %)r the
trrit, and cxacting a single contrib>ution to cover aIl
demand.à

On Tuesday, the i7th inNt., a united meeting w
beld, andi the folloviig report w»L- preftniss and un.
animou-iy adoptcq. This wili likcly resuit in a great
improvement ovcr old nvthod!,.

REPORT OF TRE ~OMTEiON CURRENT
EX>E'NSILS TO THE MI.MBL-RiS 0>F THE

FO1UR VEARS IN, MEDICINE.
GEyTLIEX,

Vour Coenmillte consider that the following iîemized
acent of expeauditure is ait present adeq'mae for th

~mPoe mentiomed :

Ikiqpg:te tu Cab raure. Ilotel 11iii. Pl'uina. Ticket.
(a) Tuoo.. $2 0 $50 $4 O $57 su $a su

(Trisity.... 200 sou 400 17 50 25 50
20S 500 4 ou 9 70 2070

(d) lialifax... 20 z Seoo 230 GO 30
(e,) kte-citiot conawuittee fur dinaier (3~ uiea>.........50 GO
<1> lixpCllî-IL A#.alCwyV Ilight............... . ..... 3000O

(X) for limier ... ..................... 10000o
Total ............................. 3= 70

Thtry wotuld also subii the following suggestions
for your consideration ; tl,at,

a . A fec of Si.So beicevied un every student to, defray
these and othcr expenses ;

2. Any student who, bas not paid tbis fée wili flot l'e
cligibie to vote at any meeting or to receive- office
cithcr froni lais own yrar or front the Faculty, but may,
acquire sucit right bv payiuig aIl back (tes front date
of entrasîct;

3. A genecral*tresurcr be appointed by the third year,
who shahl receive the collections front the secretary-
treasurers of the four yvars;-

4. A finance comniaitte lic appointed. consisting of
the -;ecretatv.trea-.urcr ofecach yt-ir, together with the
geaier.tl.treasurer, whose duty it shall le lu, determine
the amotonni of each expeaudîture. Tht seceuary.
trmasurear of the fou rth yrar shall bc chainmu or Ibis
conîmittec;

.5. A majority of a meeting of the fouir ) cars baving
ilcded that an appropriâtio bce md for a cera
purpose, il :hahl be the duty of the chairman of the
finance couaiite !o cail a meeting cf said ca-mitter
at which wili lie dreemined the mmount ofthe appro-
priation, the votes of three metubers being taecessay
for a decision. Hie shall then c minicate tht deci-
sio tu the scctarTY Of the 4 th yeari who siah draw
ou~t au Order on the general-treasurer, situ il bituSef,
and have it cocnutersigned lw the presidet of the
fottrth year. The secretary sha then forward this
order to the persn authorized to received it, to wbom
the money shal lic pai4 by tht enea*rau on
presentation of the order;

6. Thti president, 0<tht fourth year mitali bave tht
rigbt ofref"sng tcstgn any order for the expediture of
moncy. lu snmcb a case it sha bce bis duty ici oil a
meeting of te four yemr ;al tht earhest poeeib&e
opportuuity, and iay the matter bebrelten. Tht deci.
seou of a majority of Ibis meeting sai be Si;

7. The presiden t tht Jourait yershal at suy aim
oeil a meeting to discus auy questio with regard to
expenditure oan receipt of a request sigued by auy te.
mt.u wbo arc éligible to vb- A majoeiy oft lis
meeting shahl decide whethcir et no au expeufditure
"I shhe made;

X Au anual meeting cald by the pmeide.t of(iht
(ourdi year shah le heMd during the firs week of the
winter seso al wbich lb. Seuefl.reasu«e of the
Peut fflr *21a1 prfeet bis financia aaIetn ai al

Swbicb bis bocks "ha be audted and bamded over, Io
the çaosqquted truer.

JAMES PRITCHAXI,

j
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SPORTrS' NIGH#T AT THE~ QULEE:N'S.

McGiii owned lise Streets of Nlontreal laNt 1-*itiv
iiglit It was Meds' iliglit at the Qut'n7 'rîitiy.*1 At 7.15 p.m., the disciples of IEsculaphis iiet nt itue Viii

versity gale, with thme usual appi tetances of gno4
spirits and f<nwrs. With thens 3&asmbkc( tt Wtivr-
imary Faculty and the Medical studteuts of Ili hIopis Cul-
lege.

Don-s the s'treet they tnarched '%Vitli banners sýtreamu-
ing, the baud of tilt Victoria Ritles at the Iwad,
niaking the welkini risig witla the war-cry of %Iediçt*tit
and Oid McGili. At the doori of the Thteatre ivas a
seethiug mass of humanity. p:acked like sardines isi a
barrel, assembicd 1 set lie un. Tiwoi ty voiltui >v-
marcbed in, thrce hundred or more, in pcrkéct ordtr, 10
the martial strains of the baud, arnid ali the glorkes of
gas, blue-fire, and ýsLky-rockcts-. Once iu, lhçy fi lied thc
"gods"-loîthe crile.
The Queen's was lavihly dccorated -dith flags anîd

fesoons of icd and wbite,--the VUuitw.itv colors. Above
tht stage was a linge streamr *ith the word *"Wd.:l

coeapon it. From ite balcouy drooped thtflagsof
the respective Faculties.

Btloir, a goodly comspany of perople were:a.stuîi'l4
10 alserb au evrening's mnirth, anmoug tlent ûa;iy (if tlt:
*Old Boys-," who wtrc there to sect hât Mcd -iicinc was'
4ail right." lu the boxes were sevcral of thme Poi*

and »tmonslrators. who rmcived quite au ovation. A
number of nurses from the M%.G.H. alb-o graced lise pro-
ceedings with thecir prestrnce.

Doring the performance mfnst admirable orilcrw'as
kept by the Students, and unly wheu the curtain was
down did lhey niake things bum,-:aud tbey did lituaIo

Tht p13y was very anmusing, and tht Company, wbin
ail wore roettes of McGill ribison. prtvsamctcd il in ii 1
admirable manuer. Miss Barry, Miss lvumnneai'.lr.
Hackett reccened well deserved applausc, and 'vere
atvral limes reclltd. - Hannab"- acted irtmarkably
well. and was bere, Ibert, and everywhere auracling
much attention by ber clever acting.

Between the actsitwaslte Studnmc tutu. Tht sing.
ing was reuarkably good ail througb, and was mikttl
b) a swinng and precisicu that einced careful prepara-
tiots and tfiec!ed great crtdit tapon the trainers. Ai
limes the blending of the tenor and bas, with the
added advautage of the orchestra, was vcry rich, awl
produced a fiood of tosse. Mir. ]Edwards of the Second
Year conducted, and did it wilh a great deal of visu.
Ont of tht feaiurts vas a uîew sang wnuteu liv 1.1-
Fraul Fero, which bas been subsuitîed as a Faculty
mag fo tbe new sang-bock. It tock aduairably. M~fr.

Ferm sang the Slo biuseif, and did il well, a.tho.gh
tht setting was a litile bigb for bis deep voice. Tht
chorus -wvry Sune and cam wilh greast effeet frons
tht buudredso< dear vasces Ameg otherswhosang
solo wete Me.rs. Scoit, E«dward, Tetranit and X.
Whe a&Uwa dout so wll, it woaId be int4dioms te
make compsrious, but perbapsmention might be madle
e<« Da*is Bell," 44Litouiav," and 48Son cfa Gamboicr."
Au inumuMta quartette of mmuains and guitars

male au agreable variation iii the programne. At the
close of lise first part a inagnificent basket offlowers tied
up with LcGill ribbosi 'as let down by a wireto Miss
Blarry, wiîo in. cefully b)oed her ackuowedgments.
Miss J.ysite rcceived a similar offering at the clos.e of
the second part. Mr. llackeit. 'as aiso the recipient

of a bo)x of cigirs sent down by the saune preéarious
uîetitod.

31r. 1-ackett kisidly gave lte Gipsy dance froni Car-
mendian thRie end of tlt play. Ht macleutpextremeiy
'veil. and ]lis dance %vas very graceful and mucb enjoyed.

At te close of lte performance the procession re-
foined, lzeadcd by the banc!, the president of the Second
Vear tvearisig tie historie gre:y *tilt." W~heu Mrt.
Hackeui ;and his Comipany appeared, the horsts wer
taken front the carristge, aui lime> (not the horses) wese
dragged aiong iu lite procession by scores cf wiliing
anuis, acccnspautjicd by shouts that seeined to cleavt~ the
vital air; c-vtii the frisky atid lestive electriccar bad te
stop. Two Ly two the procession advanced, draggng
the cardiage aficr thlif i i the) reacbed tht Baimora
Hotel, wlitre.%Mr. Hackrtt made a speech, tbanking the
llovs- for thecirreceSpion. ThaeStudents then left Io sert-
siale tht varions profe'-sor.s andistxee in routing
ont the Pl«epie's jimmuy, whit gave theni ont cf bis

Ois Vision Aventue t)tey wcre met b'y the processo
o f lite Facullies of L.aw. Arts, and AppliecI Science, whe
ltaltsd amtd gave thircy chters fer Meclitine. Tht Meeds.
iii turu chertd thecir confréries with beatty gond will,
and ibhn te baud struck up "For tht>- amt jolly good
f-Ilow," 'vhich ail lise Facuilie.ç sang with great enthu-
st4*m. Tht>- finaily passtd on in nintual amity, and
iwas an c-arly hour tht nerxt nming he!ore the lms

shossi1s cf"a What is the matter with Old licGili ? I died
raway iii the dislance andi th streets settled dcv» te
itir wont.-j repose. Altogelher, tht evessing was tht
bcsi that thme Students bave ever bad.

TRI-FACULTY NIGIT.-LAW, ARTS, SCIENCE.
M-cGi4-- wbat's tht-But no.,it is no use t>u

te speak alkove a whinper Io-day» (Oct. 2t, à393).
~'%bat a lime we had Wa9s night ! Tht licOill yefl

%tliuonds ini ouf cars mingled wiIh cl=u cries; tbe
whole consommé -ç~itd wtth enquities as regards i-
my McShatNe third terni baby, a twin le which wa
oakved biai.

Law, Aits. and Science attended tht Academy lm~
night together. Tht Faculties proper uet relwueuted
by thme proféssars froua, each, who occupied stateboxes
which vr -eyprettily decorated Wo the occamos;
tht Student% were represented by themmelvez, to tiss
nomber of tibret or four huudred.

The Science men formed under theïr year banuu in
front of Ihecir 0'u building, aMW marcbed up te jasa
iheir confiérs in Law and Arts in (rxoat of tht Arts
Building. A diagraim of tht order of the pnuewon
had been drawn up and placed in eaCh buildig, show-
ing the position of aCh Yeuain .b tht "proeeu." Iht
"bys " mided vey c'asuiderably Ille woS*o<the commit-
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tee asi nd rhl Iîy fitifing isito tiseir proper places ils
a sisost oridcrivy massuer. 'Vite 'Iatch' ttarte(1 :it 7.s10n.
assd a greit Niit t wa.l- lie threce Faciçty haîttiers
wcre carrit.d togetiser ils fronti, dfrectly &xlsindl Ilhe-e

came the sessior vear ils Arts. foi ;wcd 1wv that fif. Scietîce.
l'ehissd whioni caille tihe. Studcets its the Fâclity of w
with tise represesstatives of Lavai, tise otiser yvars foI-
luIvisg ils ordvr of se:sioriîy.

IUI ils front wvith the batîsers mt.rchied Mr. Pail Ke-
ter, the cever aîsd Chsanintg Yoig pks.ywrighit whose
tame b&5 been for sotietisîse coutiiecteil wîtiî thait of. Sig.
sior Salvissi.

Four Iiiiîsdred tickets laid beeu disposed of b)y fivc
o'clok ils Ille afteritboti, ansd Isle itoidtrs of lieeforais-
rd of cour.st te great part t)f Ille J)1cs it mi hare
wert a great naliny oîst,.i<krs wio lrouglit up Ille Tenir.

Tise itsual route clownt MeGili Colicgc- Avonîseatsd
along St. Cathe:int: itoi a leti.lite hovssitsg-
ing and gliing Ille ciktge yeiis 1% thdvr lisenrs Cont ent.

Tht arranîgemnscts sade lsy lle Acidesy mnass:age-
msent for the eîttry of ile sisîdeiss cossid flot have 1K-ess
exceiled, Cvery- mail ils tat Iig proct'sssiîaad eattred
thse front donr and lad ilaed lais sent il the *1go.is-
beore a sitngie 'ticket Ivas sold ai t wickct-s ani tise

crowd quickly fillcd agi anty sp.lre ron lit wam kef:
by tht: studenî.

A--s o.ais as the suigna g )t s«,,:-I. it 1> vy; give tise:
Elrst ilstîsnatio:t of tii., ordeurlv c-'ssduct wisicit cisaracter-
îzed the wisok eVcttatsg Iby responisig î>roithuîiy t tihe
committecs. rcqueit fair sileîtcc. wiie tige cve:tiisgs% pro-
gragraie was Nketched out.

Tise Unsiversity- veil was ftrst giv<.-n. ansd ties tige
itthole body joitv in lte Feaatîaculty cxits, afier
which rca sepirale 1Faculty svr tise ottimr.s. Tise
La%-ai represesttatives wvre isle prescusîed ani weil re-

cqeii-cd. Mir. dtie S1lxbrrv iade a necat lititl speech it ls 
-. al' bbaif. 'Mr. Pass) Ket-.ter was sitx itstr.ouceci,
antd given tisrec rosing clivrs.

Vieil the in . ltiuw.s t-) sins. ansd tiv did it
weii. reffecting credit oit the bard work whicha Messrs.
Dluclos and Be.cket had donigt isle practice.

As cach professor apip-ared ilt thc boxc%. lic ira..Iv
couard by tise wlsok cr(ttvc. irrt..pxctive of Facssiîy or
profess.ion. Sot o.-iiy wCrc lle professon.s takeis notice
of, but suindr>- Studesis who had e~raved fronti thse star-
rovw pashs of tise godxs' stairs isito the widc ansd pea.s--
agit 'way of thse orchestra chairs, greccii-ed lthe ossispoken
synapathy of tir poert:ty-.-trickun b>ut suî>resnciy hap.
py breihres up abime.

The orchestra= openced the bal" with a steciion of
colI-ge airs. which caiied forth wilil appiause aixd a
cousiderabie ainounit of uncxpccd 'vocl ass;istanceS.

Once the cnstaist went sai, perfect oa'dcr was resîored,
antd ail thsoszgh the play ltse Sitîdatis di:1thnsue
credit b>- their behasior, a:ad showcd the public piit-
ly tisai alhougis whvn they %tart Io nmake a row once
a year thtlhrow their irboit hcarts and towal organs
int it, )et ai the saute tiime, tiscy can ict ini a perfectiy
nalural and geasît-anly way, andc thorsc peopit who are
imbued with the iuta that $tudcnt-; gen-craUly art a

species of %iidj Iiets iisîgit hosbyIave ieartied a lessots
frotît tsesu ils quiet cosilt t t ice propger tllac. Ontce
or twice a siigit iiterrutiots was iiiitiisskitigly started,
but Ille toriiiittors tisceof %vere proîuptly sat galoi.

Of tise play it-if, tihe ', star - Salviisi, atsd his admira-
bie tro.upe., iso criticisin eau be atteuîpicd. for lait spicu-
dict actinig andi tise grand supsport lie received could
ostiy obt.iint appiause frotu us, anîd any criticistm would
htave 10esittt frossu fair greaier antd saore coaipetesit
crities tisais %ve are.

At tise close of tise first ict, rifier tIse Arts soasg, bir.
C. 1). 'White, Lawr 't)(, sansg the solo of - Kingdont Coin-
in-g." tise boy-, ja>isissg is tise cisorts. Liter oit, onue of
tige Lavalgi ssis, the i-ersesof -1 Le Brigadier ils grand
style. assd misat tise boys lacked ils Iarisiats accenti in
tise chsoruts tltev mtade up ila lisartitess. Tise titird solo-
it of tise evellutg was 'Mr. WVright, wltose tenor voice

did fil justice tu - Listet d0'e story dat I tell "; lise
Uiclergradts <114 listen iiîsîl lise chorus, irben they

litessseivs îl> ab)oi fausr issdrcd '1 isaîsds lu."
If tise pe-opk-ç down-stairs tisougit lt tîhe gods had

reacised tilt: listuils of apluUse auto cheeriitg ani yeliig
l-fore tihe ensd of lise thtird act, thiey soSn dico%-tred
their inst.akze. Tise curtaits ]sad n sooner gosse down
tiai a stdn-kistbroke loose. Good gracious!
ilow lise f0lows did veli wviiette ribikussentwiitd goid-

iîituiîstcd caie was being iowured dami te tise great
actor.

Atunciei tu il was a.i u nrous placard rcadissg as
foliows- :

I'resýieu tbA.x.ou SALVs\î,
by

Tise Studesis- of Arts,. La m.adienl
of

NMCGiii University.
TMsne wiii siot lkrsssit us Io give our own accousut of

the resi. of Ille tvtesiîsg. Thse foilowing is taken from
tise llera/d.-

Mr. Salviini vas, quilt -affLcicutl, 'nd bis ban&-. twilcb-
cd iscrvo)s,iy as lit placcul tient on a chair beside
hiais. atsd it lookuld for a utoment. as Ihouagh Umee
mas goissg Io be a gvssîsistc case of stage frlght. Af-
ter lialikisg ti Sîtudesuts for their gift, lie wreui on
10 say ti ai i professiosi %vas ne ils which il was bis
duîîv tu %Ipa! tht lise.% of othtrs rallier tisai to
cossspose !sis owss ilsougliss ils word.% and they wouid
tisertferr bave tu stiake ailowmce for assy failure on
bjis part Io adçqssalciy expreuns hIl keciasg of bis lieut,
which ia bxeu profousssdly stirred by their kindutu.
lie paid a hsighis ribîste Io MGiias ait institution,
raîskisag it oit cqutaiity as Io eisdowsssent, equipment.

and resîsîts, %iîislis he ie the continent cohstairs. lua
clobitsg. lic -aid! tiai wiscis old ige shouid lay its baud
upsor hl aid he -siclt Idsv the support, of the vesy
hamtdomet casse irhiclt tlsy isad just gites hsi, if bis
ltie giraixlc'iiidren ,'houlçi chance bo as him wbo

bail givras biai Ibis Imestiful c-ale, lie -sbossid hame the
grealesi pléasitrc in answering t i v 'as fr'm the
Boys of 014 MIcGill.

This mas recti,%-d witis iunsd applause, and the Boys
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îssimediateiy began with onie accord to inake tise sl
staccato csîqluiries as to wliat tise tîtatter %vas ivithi Iiiiu,
and liaving learniec iat lie wvas ail rigit. to<)k tup tise
refrain"« For Hes a JoUly Good Fciiowv.'

At the couclusion of Ille fourfls act liandsosne
bouquets were lowetrel to Madame Salvii (Mu
Dîxons) andi Mli!s E*Iiior Morefl, vwha griiccfisliy
howed titeir titauks and rcccivcdl ti kindasrnc
that tiîey were certainly l'aii riglit."

W~heu the curtaini rang clon, tise Studcssts sang
God Save tise Quet.' and %vliens Mr. aîtd Madaint

Salvini were icady to depart, the itorse ivas reniovtrd
front their cab ai the boyvs drew iesi to the Windsor
in the usuial hularious aid, trintaipltant suaîsuier.

L EG AL B R I EFS.

Lost ! Str:îyed ! or Sitku! the Lvgai Class rteporttvr.
Wity, chappie, I hardly Saw yer !

One of this ycarýs addition Io hIe Irishi contingent
added anothtir 'jtwtl " to te, croni of Ilheir happy
speKeches., by referring ils a debateu sote tinte ago ho lits
opponients a.. Ilour frinids the issnsy . - asnd titis -.aie
nian does flot getieraiiy niaLe a Muil-ins ulatters of titis
kind, as lit is a rattl:sg good speake:r.

Say, boys. that first lecture it te Bis and Notes
course on Cri.dit was a lheauty. Ilow I Iiiged for the
presence of iny lailor assi shoemalcer and tise re-st of
usy creditors ils order that they mnigh lu: unerstland what
a grand systesu it is

"Give me test cents." Thal 'bIid4aced turltey,"
lise bird of wisdom, was perched up in its usu3l place
on Sports nigit. -lis owl right!Y

ln oir lectures on the 1.aw of Pesonîs, we %verct bld
tisaI ont of tht few grounds which rnîght forîn a basts;
for arnnulling a marriage was a mistake as ho th-:
person of one of tise couîracting parties. Look oui,
you legal bersedicts and feiiow-students, have vols
never been told that "'you're imot the mani I took you
for?"

What a rakcttiug time we bad on Sports' nigitt.
It is a thousand pities that Old Cuji-s, fs-tend Du
Moulin, and the Dalloz famiiy, were not with us. for
fruai the style of their writirig titey must have bevît
sucls jolly rolliking good fellows 1

MIEDICAL CLASS REPORTS.

WIo wau il btat got stuck in the neck with the
soda-water siphon?

Matrimony is a queer thirsg. It couverts a saghirig
lover mbt a Iovlng sire.

Echoes front tlle Theatre: Il Wteii, weii, weii

"What is tlie différence between a sophorimore and a
fresîtnait ? " "lThe différice is i!f-a-imore theoretical
thail actuai iatuire."

prof. te class ils Opitiaissîiogy
Iliv this operatiosi you gel a servicealbie stunip, to

wii a glass eye ean be subscquentiy affixed so
perfc:ctiy as to decciv'e tve-s a Fourtit year strident nt
tIsle cxaiisiatios 1 " We presurne that tht patient wouid
îlot lx. able 10 sce tisrough tise deceptiot hinuself.

M1r. Fransk Ferosi bias written a song for tise Medicai
Facully, to be subnîitted for approval to the Song-Book
Conunitice. It is se t a eYM melodious air, and was
su ig: with great gusto at the Queetu'siasl Firiday.

The Tisird Véar mets are thissking of conspetiug n«t
year for lte waiking prize on Spoirtt Day. as tbey
have abusidaisce of practice ini -waikisig to anid fron thie
xIoardisig iicuse, coliege anid hospitai.

The Fis-st Vear studerits iu 'Medicine have begn
their carter with a class of ninety six.

At a receutt meeting of te First Vear lte foliowing
officers were eieced for lte crissing year: President,
H. S. Kirby; Secreta-y, F_ J. Wiliiasns, B.A. ; Clam&-
Reporter, Louis Il. 'Morse.

ISulict."

Waîuted: To know the location of tise Reflexer

P'rof. in Ntedical Jurisprudence -- -" Gentlemn, you
mnay be questiossed on these suiljects even before yo«
reacîs lte witne.-sboX."

Tise mesubers of thse Third Vear have sisowu tir
appreclation of last )ear's President Mr. . E. L
Johngson, and Sectlry, MEr. Neil MeKinuoc, by re.
electirig tem to lte saine offces for tise preme t
session.

Thse foilowing officer have also bee eiced froSitise
Third year: Gerieral Treasurer for lte four yeams
MEr. C. C. Alexander; Clms Reporter, MEr. H<oward J.
Chapuan ; MEr- Perey C Leslie wau dected Captu o<
thse Foot Bail Tens.

ARTS NOTES.
Those wbo went on te Geological tramp lait Satur'

day are stihi busy exasiug thse siond en their boot.
Apropos of Geokogy, we wooder wbse our trip 10

L*chuteas cooting of. 'Srufy" wats ogo hsat-
urday, but, itei, be as ou tise Theatre CauIam
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The initiiers of the Class of ij.4 are tIo acl as isliers
at Ille forniai o iîiiîg of lht.xew Librarv on Ilie.i intis.

Lectures ini Iloitour Matlituiiatics tu the First Vear
hiave cotiniienited. ieo eCashaetîreiip
the couirse.

Prof. '< '*iiat is ;lite iteaîtiiii-Z 'f/ ''z<cisec?*
Studeit:' "Alitilenaiiiiinal.'

preîtct-1x>y oit boar<l sipYl.

Sonie lîalf-a dloz'eî of tl: Jiti<îr.s have iîvenl 'Uett:tl
t0 assist ili Ille Siligiig aI lte oeiîgof te XeVI
Lihrary buiiniîg. The Jiitîrs >*iîig with tlt: prt
but wletlîer wit li te (oicsa:<ng<r mtl is -lt tbliti
qesliti.

Tilt folliiig accotîtit of thie yaclht ratc (of Sa.tîilay

the 7111 ilîsit l'a-- bet 11:1t1td1e-1 :î
"Tilt îviiferus vesswls. 1 tlk' ;îtl 1 iz<i val-

oroilsie vieil iii a Vacillat voya-ve but nu;ii~îî
inig tlt: vautîinig of vterdatîlt vztewer.s. lthe victi'rit>i;

I ~i/aJst valiatit vteiociîv. venilv va.ji.ieilte vtt
.-itcliful i ?îù<vivacio-.; vi..il.tiîcu. iîruti I -at
of vtsosilv (our Z:itd - tilus %iiiaiu lie nlî;i
virtue of tlt: cen-stre.)uad

The villaîtioîts vatdl wvîiliele vi-t îrvcl tii give
veuit t0 Sici Vacat il xbîi:îtsý îîîu.ý;t lIv the î dvei

of Nome virulet aîiud vitiaimg Vîîudoo'.

Now tIlat tlt: antimal fsçîvi îîeitîg 4-f tlt: :'Illlt:tic
A~.îocato:t îitlî ail its, -ccîittpatvilg oluties anîd

attractionîs Ilit hiave L-vlt cotir ailk1eo te camlpuis
so niucit ùf latc. atif aliirevd cec: gur cxxok.wtrsîts% (ot
of doors tu ait 111W0u21e0 qexîvîtî. ks a liig éif Ilie pasl
as far as s isctcne. WeC ilict a tvtdeîtçicvtuii
lte citudciits Io ,vîc lowni or glu moimne siei(y tr.iiiîî.%
for a different kitîti <if :ilxîrt ini I>ecvîiiivxr andi .prl.

Say Freshinct. wîat's tlie intîmur wilth ilrce page.;
of arnusentst <iurilig titis tîtotfl?

Owiîsg to the decenst <if Mr. \Vîîi. Bhu,îî.I.A..
'9)3, tlt: Arisîtiiijpîni 'Mr. S. G. ArciI'ti *o)(i tg)
bt their --evod rercettiveo Ille 1iî Wk., Ccit.

(rrraluna :-Isi tilt above rea(d "*graduitoî - for
"deceaNce." I>oubtk--% tlt: lemîgili (of lutte WC have

bccn waiimîg for tlt: ilpknr.tice of thaI u.Bo
is tc-esponsibie for tlt: ro.h.

It ir, t be hoped thai lte pof:tc -,tidetîl of lteli
Vecar will recopsidler bis de-cision -lu> gt» imaul, <r dru>3>
down dcad,' amîd sîlill conîltinue Io vare tlte îî:oî)ioloitv

,ofletuts with bis sicims

An unîîsualIy large imîtuibecr of enrsaliîd Jîîniirs
:art îaking Dr. Robins' Lectures ini l>cdýagiig-y at Ile
Ný\ormai School. Tihis is cotrtaimîiy a tîtove in lte riglit
direction. E vvry sîtidetîtt. wlittlher lit iàtlts tg) lIc-

core a leacher or toi, would find tilt: corurse iii I'ed-
agegy a veTY useful and instructive eue.

Mai oft lte At sinet foîttîci liie to alteid soine of te
Sesofii the Iretcl'faiur As-.sociatioti, wltich,

adles.saîd t1iseussions were vvry intercsling and
profitabîle lu) a11il itrustedl in tlte cause of edUcation.
'iTho- wito we r .t wiii lonîg rettietîiber $vith picas-
tire lite L r.. oîu it Tiîîrsdffay evening in the

FE.VIlER lnONI THEî. lx\S'r \VîNG.
0wiîîg. as WC sîîpjnse. to tlic patlîeîic iture of aur
,~tde lthe Gerîiî:îî cias s k :lttîost WCere. V are

.aiîî sec iîligi iii Ilte lxerîîztIl of~ - at liti gte
:uî itîii.ir ntoble iiîîutittstts of Gerntali prose 100 affect-

îîîg, aîttî -ý Iilik h is l% u :ti>.,Uttî ourselvtes frot tee-
lires. ()lie to t 'or tîîtîîtkbr wts -A) overcoatte tat site

cuîlicl bearcel v «Iticîile asyi;îhie lier getie -, ice su
w.ti>kstith vîit'otîs liî; il wa:s cUtiy ustit Ille uîttîtopst

(lifteîl:-v that we emihl <.«ttcli ils ttlicbuîîls lunes.
I"seeecr. its îiî a tffeeîîug part of lte pîrogratmme is
dIr:îtltg) u WC ehî :, weîci a large rmtucuîinit
lte licanr hutrse.

S.VRI>VSEXCURSION.
WC 1d Ii ti vitjoy tit vaily start particuiariy. cotiiîg

ail did :ifîer Sîxrrls* itigli, but setce arnpiy rcitaid for
<ctir lt^.. o)f irtî Ily Ilte wiîoie ciay's picasurir, cvery.

tiig ai .eiîî riffliiig uts if.- stîier - lte <iav,
tlt: cilw-belis. tlte ilîwers (Oise tisilt:), ta Say ntixîg
of Ille laitti>) (?) aîîd grvis peas

Wu iiîbw rejoice initlt kîîowilelgu cf sirike and dli,
aini cte Ic1 t. ii r)ck front ont that is flot.

,roi <lac WCe s.xI on<i wiiaî Io geciogisis consitules ont
<'f th li mtusi inlcqret:-tg spots ini the worid the divid-
tîtg hlite iivî%,teeîî Arclsncaii aîd P'ailwoyoic periods of
lthe vatîsformtionluî. 01ce more WCr liet Our Cars Io
NIîCIt Id) tlte oîîr f oaur Plaite, wtici lte lbeauifi
hitîi crysmils sucrc su t.-ier lu rtcjkat.

Tieir Iltglltage W.4N SO 11VW alli btranige, that. h2d
it nt lxveti lur lie litci of Dr. Adams, Itetir wandetrful
tlu cuil itot hanve lieti îtîd.îkrsotxl bv ils. ]:.eto as
il was, aI tl1fttes lieir ulletilces Utvt -"x indisinctl, owing

tg> tlte watv ini witicili tey lit.l .'qut-rzc.l catis ciller 1îp,
iea.viitg 1to ruant for breaii, thai tilt: îtcaîtitg of îltir

imîîiKnvoi cries- WC uittcriy failcd 10 grasu.
lut if voit watt liear tlte -,tory iii :III ils grantd

Sititpiicçilv. pu tîttst go ta Lichmie as we <11<1, atnd lîcar
il frot tftose sulioau ti lt il les.%t

Tfli foiiowiiîg are lte nintes of uIl Class Officers
vevîedtt for te îîreseti ssit
4flî Veir. 'c. MsWre.

Vice. I'rcN " (raig.
Aec. -%cKtiazie.
Cia.es Reu. * Ob-ilviv.

ird Vcar. lîres 4. lkulcreii.

CiaNs Rej>. Cameron.
211<1l Vear. lie. ianmiod.

Vict- Pres-. .4 l>itcher.
Sec. Hecnder>on.
Clias Rep. 'Kratsr.

stI Vear. I'c.Smithî.
.ec- "Cameron.

Cliq Rej). « Shaw.
Readintg R(aout Committec:

Prvs.. Niss %Icxcmie
Sm-.Treas., 'Miss Travis.
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ist Vear Ciass Reporter (toedilor): IlNow, dj*t put
titis into lte paper if you dont like it. I shial't, liit
in te least.

2nd C. R (to, saine): "I'Rcad titis over firsi, and ut.ike
auy changes you like.

(Afier issue of Foitr,\IGIITL.>
2nd CR : I That coceited editor just spoied ttty

contributions by ber attemtups to, iituprove it."

i si C. R. : "*Weil, shie niever eveit put it iiiy -article
at all, te meata thing."

Saturday basceased tabeiholiday for lte D3aiadas:
oaa the contrary, il is now al':ha/da.

SCIENCE JOTTINGS.
TeslÏag Laborfory Insir.Muot.- wViat is ail intitial

load ?
IM w."Six beers, before goaatg inolite tiheatre."

The election of off icers for lte Freshanien year rcstil e<l
as follows:

Piresidml.-Graham Drirtkwatcr.
ta.cPreidentI.-J. W. Bell.

S«creary.J Lomas.
Class Reprer.-G. Drinkwater.

"Freshies " we are caiied,
Wc nuitber sixty :!nd eleveta.
Fresities we are content tc, be
And hurrah for '97 !

Mr. Henri Herdt, Se.* '93, is taking a post-graduaîe
course in citemaistry. He deligitts lte stuidents by ]ti.-
affability and condescenson i speaking: to te" *Uttder-
gradst'

"Everbody hadiajag onlbutman." That isaillver>'
fine, but il does nal accotant for your black eye, old
MUt.

WhIo is te entcrpriking '95 mata wito takts lte stret
car out tu Pt. St. Charles 10, gel bis liair cul for a j
cents?

Inquisiative Ats man (iu alarn> -- Whaî on eartit is
ail ltaI awful nis-e about?"I

Science ft-estie :-- Oh ! that7s just.som ofotar feiows
experimniuting with hydrogeua." (Titis is nul a joke,
but it is fuuay.-Ed.)

W. M. Scott, Scicne 9, boblushlaita bail attacl,
of lypboid km«er is inaproving rapidiy.

l'le Fourta )ear are bard at work making patterns
for te air capressor. The> hople la finish and lest
the machine befoe lte close of Uic session.

Diti you me that olastrpeou '96 mata with theticre-
(oC horu at lte thestre on Sports' aîgit ?

Sciene bas a ncw Faculty banner, obtaineti by our
intiagable presiti for Spors night.

Our Fmhsanea, art afine class liais year, large ini num-
beraî, lberal wyth ltaitr mauey, andi flar above lte aver
age iu atbleticu.

OLLA 1>ODRIDA.
Trhe work of ,a reviewer is uistalaly a very pleasaltt

oîîe.-to Iiinisc-if. aI ail Lvuts, if alit u lle rtvitweil.
For sointtelits, likt: the surgeon's kiiîfe, lie intist suake
a kiLcît wvoulid iii or<iur to lieal. Tou oflea above lte
critie's door iiiiglit i>e %ritten : Il ye who citter litre
lcave liojie î,eliiiiîd." 'liei critic sliould have a wide
sylipathyv and a Coîxîprelleîîsive gaze. H-e iut liave
Ille poct*-, eye, iii a fille fretîzy rolliiug.' aaad riseciln
lte wi:ags. of iîiagis:îtioto î>icfty aititudes, far above

again., atI lutts diescend to te Ioiwer realaits of prose.
with Illi itis lie sioîtil have lle taste of a vittuoso, a
k-et-i discrimntion., au ittîate scaise of the fiîaîcss of
tiîgs.

Critics -nu itot always appreciated, hieo-er. Fre-
quentiy p)ositioiss are revt*rsed-(, and they beconie te
criticized ,-iîot ai ways îînche.s-erveditly ciller.

jeroisse (tact te Saisit, but a anore ittAcena personage
of lîistrionic and ilvrary fate> hattdics theni pretty
freely :

"W'Ieat a ttcw liol, is writtctî, lle Itigi ciass critie
optais il iîjila feelings of fadit hopet, îînipered by slrong
conviction of COintttg d:isa!poitîtuîttit. As lie pores
over the pige-,, lais b)rowv larkens %vith virtuous in-
dignsation. and lais liii curis witiî, the godllike contctupt
that te exc(rptionaliy great critic vver feels for every-
body- iii tiis woruitvlio is itot vct dend.

lutoyed up Iby a tottcing liait totaiiy fallacious beiief
that hie is pvrforîiaag -a public iutyand that, the rest
of thc comrnuilv is wvaiting in brteathiessç suspense ta,
learn bis opintiont of lte work in question hefore foran-
iîtg anyv judgnîeatt couccrtting iltheievS he neyer-
iltiesms ivearily sîruggles titrougli about a third of il-
Titen bis Ionig.siufrtriîîg solul revoits, and he fiuags il
aside w-ith a cry of <epi.

To bc ai gooui rteviqewer is itot difficuit. strange as i
May :eeul. To the. -' efloi- lte edilorial voice
usttaliy speaks it Silivuuuatie accent-, - Procul. 0, procul
este profaili." Let lis dr.iw lte veil aside a litt1e, a
very little. The iii4'dits o/i<r.îndi is nuci as follows:
Tite fint requisite is a coinfortale chair,-noct toc,
easy, bowvever, it case the occupant shoculd chance to,
doze, aîîd the mn:îtscripît suffier itt conscquetice, nor
tue bard. lest the aiinovanice should lx: vented on te
devotcd iead of the îlor coutrihutor. Theri sowe
shets of paîk'r of the kitad comnouiy designated

foVsap"A pot of notetarale albsour, andi
a large pair of shears (prtefçvraiiy of Shtvftield mnanu
facttre). Tihis comîples te out. Ideas are a

ccon ary cotisidcration:- alter people suppiy 14c«.
That is lte beauty of u raa2net To use the
words of Montaigne : -'1 have gaîbcred me a posie of
olter men-, fiocr., aud nothing but the thrcad that
binds tem is milneow.

Sa it is our purpoàe to gattcr lte tfiawe.r-tht
Macaiayflowrs,-as Oliver Weaîideii Hlmes

williiy caiii.d tit, froin outracigihours' gardens, andi
comtbine thent lata a sort of litcrary tiosegay, lte
scent of whiclt wiil bc grateful o lthe mental o1fâclory
argans of our eager readers

Most of uas re.niemnbtr the rhyane tic used to repeat at
lthai peniod of out existecîte wheît out gatb chiefiy cou-
uisled of pink legs and pinafores:

'4110W qwh the. lltilebtaiy bec
»elighl to 1,ark and bile,

And galber boney au abe day,
Tortlitupatuight.Y

Like Ihat litt1e baec, 1 dit fram tower la flower, sipping
lte sweets thereof ; utîlike lte bee, nol hoatding tiacu
far My own privale deicctalion, but cnshrining thew n 
tbese pages for thc bcncfit of poslerity andi a gralefual
country.

Do you knaw tbr - oaing of Uie wcads "tOUa
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Podrida " prefsxed to thsse piges? 'cl! l'il tell you.
Iis a kîsiù of ,oui), or stewv. gcsscrally supposed to lx-

pectuliarly ctsptivatissg Io the Spassisli palate, ansd like
Scotch ka;l hîaving 1' intit " ilcarIy everythiîsg of a
vegetzible nature ktîowxî to iGtassy. Ili other words, it
is a liotechpotch, a farrago, n ncdley ; so, to adapt thet
Elle of Juvenal:-

64 uicquit' aguint 'criptures nostri farrago libelhi."
I ans afraid this Iiie %vou't scasi, but 1 casî't lieij il.

Ta translate it freely for ouir uss-Latiss readers, it
msenus *'Whatt!vtr coiiceriis writers k is lelhoteli potch of
055V iiiodest pages." \ih tl hss rraos li
osslY purpo-- se 15 1 viiiertaiin. It is liot quuîte sic easy to
amluse olisers as it uuighut teuit thse casual Observer.

Mie lirofessiossal joker is ofîcîs the uiott dolefui of mets.
It rettiittds usv: of a -,tory L once rend. Tise scue is laid
in Lonidon ii te days wsei the fainons cossucdiait Jos.
Grimsaldi îîas tise cvssostire of ail eyes. Osne iiioniisig
a niais entered tise office of a (istissgiislied physiciaîs.
lie seessîed a pisysical wvreck. His face wassallow and
seasneil iitis care, Isis liair unk-estnpt, aîsd a profoutid
nîelassclsoly pertvadisig Isis witole, being. Atter hearing
lsis sbory, ise doctor said : " l'cols, pools. there is utotit-
ing the malter witls vou. Ail you wasît is to be brosught
out of yourself. You sseed to he ans'îscd- Get a
good laugi and yoss'3I soos be better. Why usot go
assd seeGrimsaldi?

'Alas, Dýoctor,' refflied tihe visitor, " I ams Gri-
msaldi."

Suds ks failse.
lis tursîing over tise leaves o'f t siray copy of the

Carn1bridgc cvca caillse lipc: tise following, which
1 qusote for lte bessefit of those susceptible individuals
who are animated b> tisat teinder passion wisich ils Pick-
wickias lasîguage tssigist be ternicd, "*one of the fitscst
feelings of our imsperfect stre"

TO .1 TORNs î:RAGMîtlT 0u: 3kt,*I14 FC:<>I)j IN MY.

1(>CJRL THE DMV *IITJR A DANCE-
Vins -. ùuvettsr of 11asî dhetiglit.

ivs 410 1 tenider fice .11ss clîerLsh,
NVISati sxtt 01ueî5r-u:vo 1;.%t ilight

u%~. 1 'Uiwîilili 1 Ici perliî ?

Pcl:eIl il i-;. J cassisot thilsk
lictw tbou utîjlairi my IK'Ccktt Casuiest

ilu,.ur iiiii?îlut rxsg of itioler pink,
Ttuat auctt ai 'euri, of thuught cnframet.

1 utd-t illon 1 re'sî Io lier *11îo.e vyc,
55alf betuî 311>tVie ,'.tucy fan,.

lii.ea5b iliri 1:111*trsî ofjapzn

tiîîr x- i. %.r5îaI iîînouit-4r

tir fdV'.t iliti bJuly 1-18 i1>vg-oi.xîu1
-4 111ç dt3tl..'?tiivsirting phases

Tlicir Iptigit k;akoi:ty.s<olc nsur.es?

What ii she wear-my soul's deli ist,
Tuhe nysiph I wrote :rsy tast two hynns on?

Liiac, 1 thik -or was it whit.e?
Crused strawl&4rry ? or grten? or crirnici?

1 don't rerneniber colors well,
and ai ibis Moulent Vv~e sîo notion

Fron whousi the puzziin relic feUl,
WVhich 1 preserved with such devotion.

'ta Lkep it always dia I Vow?
or was my tîseauiing to returu il?

l'vu re.:Iiy quite forgotteu now:*
Ansd s0,-periaps l'a better buts: it.

The first us:ssuis)er or The AMlrt, a itew venture on
the part of I3isliop's College, Lcssssoxville, bas couic be-
fore Our notice, lis tise issîroductory rcusarks I rend,
" Whiic the pimary object of this assd ev'cry college

magazine is to proitiote the iliterests of our Unsiversity
l)y creatiing a spirit of utssy asîd feliow.-fteeliing between
the variaus mnibets of ur collegiate body, we have
other ais in vitw. W~e wish to niake T'he Mitre a
link which shalh serve to keep ever fresh ini the heart
of every graduate of Bishop'ýs College, a:sd of every OId
Boy of Bishop's ('ollege School, the tuemories of thse
days speuit withlsiber lialls."

Titis is a very laudable motive and n»e Alil/r is on
the riglst track.

A Uaiveriity paper to be worthy of its naine mnust be
broad enougis t rise superior to p--tty local jealousies
assd surive to foster an e.qbril de ûorps arong University

mn»at large. Otitervisc, it will cone to an untisnely
end. It shouid bci<f the stuCtetsts andfor lte students,
if it is to survive.

XVe wishi The itire everv stscces. A.G.N.

a tilt bath.

hC31mh. »od w«e ctl«csil57 1.>w thefm,,Sis, cottgki and c5.I.. lu kt a veeY pies-
.Nt tflUt.y.

c~en 1teuo.ono>t. MossuuueaX:&b (0ht O Nfootd i c4 <ece Aeu

F. are jutt rcccivinc a vcry lirce 31141 tvauict stock of tbe

TWEED SU1TINGS9
Alm>4 A VEFW-

Extra Qiiality (Janadian Tweeduàs.
*PRICES FROM $15.00 TO S3W.00O

JOHN MARTIN & (JO..0

455 & 457 St. Faul Stret, MON rREÂL.

FOlt ~SurivaI ;usd Veteri i;%urv 1 utrinieunts aud Cliesnical Apparatus, yuu wilt fisid it profitabe-

tu visit otur Alsowrossî. Our price-s are low aîsd our g"os ofl best quality. No trouble

to s r -ztxk. Celiege aud Hlospital Supplies a -spIeviadty............

LyMAN,9 SONS a cou
880 ta 886 st. Roui Street iMontreal
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The meusîlîierI of this Conimiîti* -mil or! iliw oiller CoIIesge pêtal,
licationiare rcrninj<scl thrit l>sLK. ('u. .ewc.it Plisbi'.
Enigiavings ini îl:e tt >iyl, uitible for m igtiiiîcilit.iii
The supplenienit ist1îc(1 lin die Nlc(;g:m. Fox à Nitli i. i 11w eti.

t

of last scason WAS a fair s~aif of thclr o.

73 ST. JAMES STREET

THE CELERRATED

19 THE BUST GOODS OBTAINABLE FOR ALL THE
PUEPOBES IT 18 NREEDED lO SERVE.

The Couil FRIENU is reta1pi hy ail GooI Groci.
MANUFACTURMO ONLY 19Y

W. D. McLARE-m'N,

EAOQUAITERS FOR-

FINE FURS
CHOUOESTJQUALITuES 1
LATEST 1FASHIONS 1

Ano POPULAR PRICES 1
Cors Notre Daine -d St Lambert Streets.

t1-.t.Y

TO ROULTES.

jerseys, Caps and
Stockings,

Running Shiirts
and Pants,

English Spiked Shoes,
Gymnasium Suits,

etc., etc.

Albert Demers,

McGiIl Crests
Wiorked on jerseys.

IREICHRITS

w)îich WC ut mole agents far det
Doubinion of Can"d....

tom 1kâ
Lad.cm à, à

STUDENTS' OUTFITS A SPECIALTYWE have a very exicn%.ive Uine guatanteed first quality
and finish on exhibition ini our showrooms,

aît very rcasonable- prices .. . . . . .

PATERSON & FOSTER
Suirgical and Dental Instrament Dealers

1relophone #MY
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The GEORGE f3lSHOR

Engravisig and Printing,4 Co
t'.'ll<. lui .INî * PROGRAMMiES

'<Illb II iii ~ iVI. ~ I MENUS

I(,1S. Dames Street IKT

The American Fur Store
%%$uim'u 411:iufaiciirùttq itirrier5.s--TiL

Nos. 27 and 29 St. Lawrence Street
BRANCH $TORR:

2257 St. Catherine St., cels
Suea DgScounm to litflots

sn PHONOCRAPH
Fur *akc 1-v the Etlison IN.nýsogr:xph - Denmure

TYP&cWýtitcr AguIkcY, 1744 NOtC I>ani ce

Vottph..................

W. DRYSOALE & CO.,o
AI! the 1IooIs rcqq'rel for !he

ARTS9 SCIiCE AND IMEDICINE
FACULTIES OF McCILL.

D@WM TOWN STORIE: Up TOWN STORE:

232 ST. JAMBS ST. 23(j. ST. (ATIIERISE ST.

E)ANK 130OK MAKER5
AND PRINTERS,

1755 and 1757 Notre Dame St,

MON~~ T J-~L

Fluide d'Hiver or Wiriter Fluid
Atn Cfcsuaî rcmrtly far cIiiiiipc1 11ntili. lips ind 311 roughne"ss tif

t fat skin, wh ich it rctcd eIitatI fl .î -h agid sots. ltibisamae.
tui lpj1îcatid:î% atv.r Ah.,xilg.

Sir Miorreil Mack3n zie's Inhalant
A% ma%î c«<ccru.'3 icniety for Cold iii tht hcad. Catarth, liay Fever

J. A. HARTE, Chemist
1780 NOTRE DAME SI REET and
23&2 ST. CATHERINE S ?s E il , cor. meteaito

122 St. Lawrence Main Street, MONTRE AL.
's bc 1>cpcn.izn 4 1>k'I'esui,. fi1~

IER

M T1I '

V
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JAMES SIIJEARR SHEiARI
ST. GAB3RIEI. LOCKS Xsauuttrers of Blùl

Xmsufaeturer of Doors, bashes, 1Blinda, Mouldings, and lIDMeun.I%. qsàr. m
ail kinda of HRous and Steamboat work. Spue C.ta. etc. Ch

Saim Lauber if iit kindit Ilways ou im&d ai

PQhalim Mt. hul.., omatw.esa.

1Ra BROWN
ding, Bridge and Boat Tituber
ud ViAt l'lue, lemioik. 1umarmc.

go fiqumre W. gt.oak alwmyo lu Stock

a Cet. tg 0cr.

E. J. Maxwell & Co., Luinber Iaes
725 CRtAIG- STM:E:MrT,

Mr..ed auii Uuiir.u"i». Vn Lamber. mabfflty. lniark
Wmlaut hCbrry (juirtrrcl mud t'Stu <te.

Dycuoem replar. llunch, Mm.p lii noadatcr lfmrulwdmi4
Versoi, Ihàwet*..etc.. ete.

Agents for Xintou's Ornambentatl Tiles,
Perth Amboy Terra Cotta Coy., etc., etc.

joHm PAXTroN & CO. r'
mu.rtre asd Ulmuutaurers af

OILS, MACHINERY GREASE
AND MICA AXLE CREASIE.

61 Common Street, - - Moit.real.

GEO. W. REED,
,îIatt, »J~Iin and 6rartI ïoOinq

*WMALT vFL@OfiU or AlEuMERTS

Nés. 783 and 785 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

ROBIN à SADLER
IA>4UYACTURMI 0F

O-ak Tanned Leather Belting,
MONTREAL and TORONTO.

-g Ou.r B.)Ung in une tbrougbout licOl» Technicitl

Sebo-l.

WIGHTON, MORISON & co,
IMaonry Contractors,

2467 St. Catherine St. Montreal.

-USE DXLV -

TRIVEEELTD OIL a"~ W.&M cOLO
Mm lcudb WI-M0t & Nt-WT<JN, An Vdoeuem la

MER MAJESTY THE QUEEN AND ROYAL FAMILY.
AU DVu8ors lmw oe

A. BANK<AY à âSOL Affte fer Cauda. xoNTEAI.

Ca-. &r J. S LI

offlo.% lm0 Dàue ntt. Il ~ f.a

GIREAT BARGAINS IN 3001(
STANDARD - WOAKS - AT - REDUCED - PRICIES

FACIC SIT >NEATLY EO>E.0

luUar.lt* 1jýcý or t1IIittsoli-t Men .. 3 VOIs. cloth 52.50 redt«d romi $$.o
1Cr l.y 'Xî .WrtI..... ............. 13 ~ 50 ~O
iek' liour% Witt the 1111c .... ...... '*3G " 4.00

S;hakeipe*ree NVo<k .................. 7 si740

F. E. 'H ELAN, 2331 St. Cathierine Street.

mosms IPAUMBER,

MRON FOUNDER
19 to 29 Dalhousie St.,

MoTrm nÀmL&m.

ESTIMATES VURNISHEID.

Ail Orders wilI receive Personal Attention.
SAMUEL trI<GEII & Co..

TOIRoyi".
I)UNCA?4 EODER1ION.

moNTREtAi.

THE SAMEL 10111800S.

_____OI.LS

GRIEASES. NAPHTHA.

emsI*hmffl «O. 92 MeGii SU., MontmMa.

GOO S« KIMEER

IOUE lE 111 I IO PilIT
Ail hindi e1 rma.-lm.iu. a k.

Sm6 ST. CAPHERINE omEEN,
IS T&fi@phosî. RO. 3»7. miel 1a.

PU Fr*« NYf DESKRO 801OL

montreet.
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Royal Insu rance Col,
0F ENGLAND.

Liability of Shareholders UnIimil.ed

(lotetanaeaa cxtett, eý. ,.at. i , ~ d îscaaia cf ~..pry nacd.,uir
ta. et 0 f l'te:aalaaai1 . l .: A.-u.a -WCa;.. 8gr.*acd a, à1l SIlet asn0,t n .1 .d 1.m

Mclad oilce for Canliada:
ROYAL INSU RANCE BU ILDING, MONTREAL

W. TATLEY, Chief Agent.
E. lItaaaaaay pc! t;ciniÀCs' jAt sA a« aca~ ~ii

^"peu. Si. Cvot.Ç iFrelich i'Cpa. tI 1' SL. l oaa,aar ,18i >

DEAVER LINE
PÂSSENGER STEAMERS

Sa ling Weekly Between

MONTREAL AND,* LIVERPOOL
]DUkmDG THE SUNER ANfD

BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL
DIEUG THE wWTEB.

Lar~pp.3m0 Ton. (SiP. la) til.
1beSr.eoah. ehticnbitpciuII. le iaa.1isns

Trade. 1=2 ta os re1 i at n bch iao:nalîw.Sprn
accoemmod.stoft t'y I cliêii met<fImwg et vcrIS.U rzles

hpclllyrê~oedraes durin< 1 wlntcr ontht. i w.~ate ti
iieIa ca L ,.carelonappliacaaion au the %Ionarràal Offace Ur aaîy la"a AclaS.

For f.artla« Caftmaîo ppiy ao

If.. URÂ,(frierai asgr mlomloieimae
MO 0wril Z...

McCASKILL, DOUGALL & CO.
Successmors to D. A.L McCAIDKILL & CO.

VARtIISMfES, liJAPAttS
*and COOR..o

*0*MONTREAL . . .

SIJPPLUERS TO £EVERY RAILAOAD
COMPANY AND CAR SHOP
ON TH4E DOMINION j,

WALRDENK Ima a SON
(LAY« to.sas & ICaya.)

manufacers or

Spence's Cetebrated Hot Water Heaters, the

ALSO $TRAM RADIATORS,
STABLE FITTINO and the
NEW YORK SAFETY DUMB WAITER

637 CR410 S., MORTRE4L.

c4CÀANADA& LIFE>
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

ESTABLISHED 1847.

Il1EA I OkFFICE, lIA MI LTO Y, O NZ'

Capital and Fuuds over 13,0O«O0,00 Dollars,
Annual Tucome ovcr 02,250.000.

1a.'ikaiiA. Gj. RAMSAY

JW. MARLINC, Manager.

Prov. of Quebec Branch, - MONTREAL.

EDWAIRD L. BOND
.Jirr ;and .31britit ~indtrmriter

No. 30 St. Francois Xavier Street

CHIEF ACENT FOR CANADAS

Bitish a-nd Fôreigli Marine Insurance (Co.
Reliance Marine Insuranice Ooîupany

LOCAL ACENT:

todnAssurance Company (Fire)

»9A0 OFFICE, MONTREAL.
plmlr&'bm:

joaa Il.k. I'r'.dcat.K. W. sia fUNDa, Vkc.-PreMaact.

I. WOLYrJ~çTA~C JIIOMAS .%tt.. anzgea.
A.1>. li>tRs.%riu. Ii.pcior. Il Locxwoua, A.,ssant Inspectoe.

jmnioi.Jcn. Wa<aluonanue.Wôack i

~I.M I.aicI>~Mcr..Gln. ii:.Cuarne & Co.: Meus. Motion, ko4&C.
Li~,~jL-'1hcIlAnk u< là,aet pool. r-M .atudLa'4 I kLmi.

AGE\»1S IN tVNI11U.)STXÏFSý.-X<w V.rk.-%4chlaWks Ntional lkmk
NIcmm% t. a.n.JI. C.'.; %fý%ý W. WVat'on. X. Y. labden ilél S. A. .%)be

hCrd , ca lU4k -f N.. arci .ionsui City Uank, 3l%0 ina tbt praicipas case

o h 9 C1 b.1 1 ioen 2,i laits ef the I)ommiaion. and~ ictwu peoalpty teoitw. et
l..ae': fat of cxj,;I.ngc. Comancrci3i Lcaitsj cfCredit and Trmrtiki' Cacuaiar

itîscs atud v.ii.:c il% vlIl parts cf tht World.

HENDERSON B3ROSe
luubtr and Z&imuhe

stecun Scvv cd plani g lls
344 WILLIAM STREST

1» isnKIdint Woed MIwUy* 'le M.k

H. RI VES là Goa lu
Architectural Iron Worka

* Artiatic Wrought Itou Worka
IThe BUFFALO HOT WATER HKATERS

Conerai roue*% «tr.
queem Street, . . moNUSvAL
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CUJRNEY9 MÀSSEY C0, LTD.
WhoIne aufcuemf

ROT WATER HEÂTERS PUBR'SPLE
HOT AIR FURNACESPL BRS JPIE
BADIATORSY REGISTERS LOOKS AND SOALES
STEEL RANGES

floilers guaranteed mnore economical and quicker circulation than any miade.

"HOWV BEST TO HEAT OUJR HOMES," sent free on application, mentioning
this paper.

8 Address -

[forth British and M<rctantile
INSURANCE COMPANY

The Rt. Hock. Tht Eatt of Stiathmnoee T he Rai lion. Lotd W(Avenon
Tht kt. 1104%. Tht Eati or Aberdeen 1 Thet ien. Lord Weltwood

Ilbc Right Hom. L.ord Forbes

Inve*ed lie <muadis, MeRay 8464.0
I1.iul AmeE., - - * * 58058.,1l

Head Office for Canada at Montres! fff
THOMAS DAVIOSON9

M*fl*ginig Directoir

FIRE CNHUANCE &SSOCIIIOlN
0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

HIead Office for Canada, - MONTREAL.'
CANADIATE MOAKUI

Six DOXàLn A. SxMTii, K.C.M.G., Charmu
SAxurc»D FixusN, EsQ., .G,
ROBERT BENNY, ESQ. C...1 I«OS

A%. DEAR,
lnspecio.

joHNf KENNEDY,
Ma.ag« (oW Csoàda.

T h Gurnte (omp'y
OF I4ORTD4 AMERICAl.

BONDS 0F SURETYSHOP
fruid Omfo%, m onta'ai

E. EAWINGS, ViIeuudont and Maaaging Diaetor

l<roiaoiw EUR&AUC
mo ant u M HELAN & »Mât, &améei

I
M~WPFL~L..

The Liverpool & Latdon & Globe
INS URANCE CO.

AVAILABLE ASSMT,*81915

Oum of the J.*s.g.t Inucuawno. Compmo«ln he Wa'id

Al business a=cptetl at Most faivorable lates amd

loues liberally adjusied

(CII AC.ET CANADA BRANCII)

le PLACE D'ARMES, -- MONTREAL.

insure your Proporty wlth the_____

Phoeix Isurac6 C. li ]RDi
tiME TRUED

and FIRER TESTED

GERALD HART,
Generul Manager

114 ST. JAMES STREET
for Canada

Noflhom AssDîace Col
& 01 F LONW>N, ENGLAND.

~~ Branob Offica for Canada-1724 Notre
Dame stre, Montrons.

INCOME A»D PUEDB 1892.
CatIaiAcuulaWd Vois ............................... $3$.WNoQ

AMUI. Revemefris Fireami itehemwguî aud trou Iatat tapa.
lisvoed ui ado................

D-puii.d «ith tit Bominios *oeuuu ;;or s ciari Cné
Pudcy Muldera............................................ao~

ROSIER? W. TYRE,
Àw#fteg fer cana".

Oti A".., MOWuNIN wtoei. ampom onuun.
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Ilo latrSteani &SaîîyEgles
Iw T TE

-McGill Universityj Bui1dina,
Royjal Victoria Ho8pital,

Board of Trade Building.
* ~ ~Plans and Estimates Given on AppUostion.

R2OB]ERT GARDNER & SON ...

Fine Tools, Lathes, Planera, etc.,
Shafting, Hangers and Pulleys, etc.

&zarethi Ioennan ard Damhousie St., MONTEAL.

je K. MAGDà.ONà raLD

ELECTRIC LIGHTING, BELLS, WAREHOUSE TELEPHONES, Etc.
CifRPETERS' and BUILDERS' WORK TO ORDER

7«l nd 764 CRAUC STREET, West of Vicloda Square,

mmiunuIcn or ..

Li gaersPI utnre, Gas aid tmcafAteri' Gnd&

Office & Showroom, 8 Bleury St.
Factory, St Cunegondo, ~ .-- 1~ Vl f ~ 5


